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Does The M  Fit - If So, M e  It Off
(Editor’s note; The following 

artic leappeared  sin v,a- recent, is-.- 
.sue of, the Brownwood Bullentin, 
and,’, in our opinion, there are 
persons in our locality th a t the 
shoe fits better th an  it does our 
coach. We are ? reproducing the 
article here in th e  hopes th a t it 
will enlighten a • lot . of people 
who. seem to think th a t editors 
and reporters are. immortal be
ings,-and should know everything 
th a t happens, sometimes, before 

(th ey ' happen. We urgently, -re
quest th a t you' read the article, 
carefully, and if the shoe fits, 
please try tp trade it off to some
one else.)

We’ll admit th a t .the contents 
of this article, or rather most of 
them, have been on our : mind, 
for a number of years.' We’re glad 
now th a t we never got around 

: to writing the story ., I t ’s told’ 
much to well by another scribe.,.

Collier Parris, who,does a  daily, 
column for the Abilene Reporter,, 
borrowed and published this 
’same article1 late .last month. The; 

' first quotes are h is; the ,rest . was, 
written by Don Seannell, sport 
publicity director of Iowa State 
Teachers , College, and which is 
■entitled “Public, Relations For 
The Coach."

Parris opens the story In such 
.’expert m anner we’l l ,quote him 
verbatim. ■ ■ .

“Would th a t every high school 
and college coach in the nation 
would digest the words of wisdom, 
contained in a bullentin booklet 
entitled - Public .Relations For The 
Coach. It is issue No. IP of Edu
cational ‘. Service . Publications, 
published, a t ToWa State Teach
ers College.”
“Scannel interviewed scores of; 
spor.ts;< writers' a n d ‘ radio men to 

. get the-“m aterial’*, for the book
let, and Mr. Scanned is really on 

’ the beam'.with-the- results. It. con
tains sensible, sane suggestions to 
coaches on ho\y to get the most 
out of public relations and 
“treatm ent” of persons engaged 
in covering the sport news, .
.;■ ,‘Tt is -aimed directly a t high 
. school.coaches,, particularly, those 
in smaller towns 'whose schools 
.do not have an organized public 
relations deporlment. But many 
of the points are applicable ‘-to 
college couches,-too, and especi- 

' ally the prim a donno type.
"If all the coaches whose ig~

. norauce o f , public. .gelations, or 
who intentionally or .unintent
ionally snub, antagonize, and 
withhold valuable information 
from, sports writers and . radio 
n u n  were laid end to end on the 
Sahara desert, it would be a good 
thing. All this and more is ( 

, brought forcefully foi'ward jn the 
Iowa bullentin.”

The rest is Scannell's story.- 
tlc lilts the nail on the head

when he w rites:, • ,
“• ‘Why isn’t  the score of our 

game, in  the p'aper?’ ‘There’s not 
a, thing in the paper about ;my 
half-back being" hurt. How, 
come?’

- “Many a time A; coach has ask
ed, these’ questions, either aloud 
or to himself.,Often,he comes: to 
the conclusions th a t men in the 
newspaper ‘have it in for me’ or 
are j ust too lazy to get the story.
, “But th e re . is another side to 

the problem.,iThe sportsreporter 
is not a mind reader. He does 
not have a crystal ball tha t 
brings him news of recent events. 
He must have the information 
brought t o  his attention before 
h e  cam publicize it,

“I t  is the dream, of every sports; 
reporter to be. able.to give, ade
quate coverage t o  every; team-, in' 
his area. However, sports staffs' 
are nearly- always undermanned, 
—Consequently the,'reporter must 
let: m any , things wait until an-' 
other. day. I t isn’t th a t the is lazy; 
or doesn’t want to give good cov
erage- to every team. He just; 
doesn’t,have:.-time-to do it.:
- “If a: coach, would take it upon 
himself, to supply the news dis
pensers with the information, a- 
bout his team, .the, result would 
be better coverage. The coach 
wo.uld : be happier because his 
team would get more of the a t
ten tion  tha.t it deserves..The .re
porter wouid also be' pleased be
cause he..,would feel that: he was 
doing a better job One of the 
finest things .you could, do, for 
sports reporters would -be to, keep 
tljem posted in your team ’s act- 
ivities-^-such as .injuries, premo
tion, and-plans, for the next, op
ponent.

“Would- you he; simply -.■■tooting-' 
your own -horn? The reporters 
would not think .‘so if you just 
gave them the facts;, If you con-, 
tinually remind them- th a t you- 
ake a s.well fellow-,and a,wonder
ful coach, they will probably get 
sick and tired: of having you bo
ther them. But if you stick to the 
facts, they will be more than  
happy to .hear from you a t any, 
time.- 1

“Why should you. as a coach; 
lake the time to do these-things 
for the.press?, In  the first “place,: 
i t . would' put information, about- 
your - team in the  .hands of -the 
very .people who can give it the 
publicity it deserves. Remember. 
th a t when you talk  to a reporter, 
you are speaking to the public, 
through him — Actually coaches 
and reporters-have lots ip com
mon-. Each -in a field where - sec
ond guessing runs rampant. 
Every spectator has his* own idea 
of- what the coach .or his team 
should have done in the crucial 
play, likewise, the,same spectat
ors:. are likely,; to , disagree. with

some-of the reporter’s views. ‘
- “Stilbthey, are inter-dependent. 

Without the: press and radio, 
.sports, would not a ttrac t the a t
tention and crowds they do now. 
Likewise, a well coached team is 
necessary if the public’s in terest 
is to be aroused. Actually it: boils 
down to the fact .that both are 
essential in present-day athlet- 
ics-'--and both can do a. better 
job. by cooperating with each;o- 
ther.”
i Author of-the booklet then  goe? 

into detail in ‘what can be done’ 
by the coach, or by his appointed 
agent to ’correct the situation, 
Principal points are: Prepare a 
dope-sheet at'., th e  start of the 
season, and see -that it is kept up 

[ to date during, the season;.-.tele-r 
phone,- or have someone .call iin, 
the- results -of- all home games;, 
beep, or have kept, statistics; re-; 
port spo t., news event quickly; 
correct’" mistakes made by the 
press and ; radio: as, quickly , as1 
possiable; - supply photographs:. 
keep' reporters informed about, 
changes In  uniform numerals;, 
BE FRIENDLY.' Adopt an -‘un
derstanding attitude toward' re
porters.

That “be friendly” suggestion 
is one., of the. best in the' book, 
and it certainly; applies to , all 
coaches, young and ., old, . high 
feehool or .college. -

Quoting.-the author again;
“The reporter represents your, 

best way of .communicating with 
/the public. I f ,you adopt a short 
and gruff attitude, you are ac
tually using . th a t . approach to
ward the entire public, the peo
ple-,who are interested in your 
school, your teams,, and you as 
their coach. To offend these peo-. 
pie is like, bitting :the hand that 
supplies'your--tyread and butter. 
Yet th a t is-exactly what yomda if 
you set. up a.cold and hostile at-;' 
tijude-toward, the -reporter.- 
. ‘•And don’t challenge his integ
rity. To ask a reporter to keep a 
story quiet is a, direct insult.. The 
reporter seeks' facts for the pure 
pose of reporting th an . li he 
would deliberately hide or change 
facts about your gam e.or prac
tice, it is a good guess th a t he 
von’t stay m  his -job \ a v  Jon° 
Most ,'reporters discourage -off 
the record’- interviews. I f , th e ' 
story Is worth tolling .they want 
to.tell it. If you ask a reporter to 
not mention an im portant fact 
in Ms. story, yoq are .asking hint: 
to shrik his duty to. the public.. 
Any reporter worth his salt would 
rather make a permanent-erium'y-' 
ihap distort the fads. So don’t 

1 ask 'h im 'to!”
(Editor’s"note..A gain-I 'say if 

the, shoe fits—-give-it Mrsomeone, 
else—somewhere else. Perfect 
cooperation can and will help our 
school, and town.)

District 11-B

For Coming, Season
Following, is a. summary of the 

teams, composing the Distrist 11- 
B for the coming year.

Fairly accurate .summaries" bit 
all .the teams in. D is t r ic t1 l-B 
have been released, except Gor
man.;: So- far we have, not been 
able to get'm uch dope’,on what 
Jteey are' expecting this year. 
■SANTA'ANNA , ” ' ‘

- Tile Santa .Anna Mountaineers 
started'work-outs last Friday af
ternoon,, under the direction of 
iCo.ach DAW. McBride. Three fop 
iettermen of last ‘ year’s season 
have returned to (he squad, and 
the team is shaping up around 
them. Several other iettermen 
have ’ returned and about 12. 
squadmen are out for training. 
Also, a. number of boys from the 
Ward -School, who are freshmen 
this-year, are out for football.

Even though Santa Anna is the 
newest 'member of District 11-B, 
.they have made.a good name for 
themselves th e ’past two years, 
'and; this year .are expected to be 
bn the top rung of the ladder 
when the last game is ovei Some 
of ,the:.ones-doihg-'the’, predicting 
in the district have not placed 
Santa Anna where we think they 
should. have. We are predicting 
they will be on top, with Early 
High,. Gross Plains.,, Rising Star 
and May fightma lor the next 
3 places. .There are 30. boys out 
for practice now,-.and others are 
expected, later. The Mountaineers 
start- their- season, Friday night,- 
Sept 15 at Rochelle.

So far not any..information has- 
been obtained from,the group at 
Rochelle, but tips game will re
veal a- lot to .the Mountaineers. 
BANGS

Bangs lost#  heavy toll of thdir: 
best meri a t graduation last 
Spring, but are expected to have 
a rugged outfit before the sea
son is over. They also have a new

Leman Brown 
Buried In Coleman 
Wednesday

Funeral services were ,-held at 
the ■!. E, Stevens Chapel in Cole- 
inan.at.ROQ p, m,,-Wednesday, for 
County . JudgeiLemaif Brown: The 
Judge ’died at 1,0:12 p. m. Tuesday 
in Coleman.
• Rev..,.,M. L-. Womack. ,'retired
te'f-toi ot the First Presbyterian1 about the same time '‘Sunday 
Church of Sahf’a Anna officiated. | night. According to Mr. Josie 

Judge Brtivit was a resident of- Joiner, who investigated both the 
Santa Anna,, fqr many years, be- {accidents, they both happened at 
forq .moving to Coleman. He was|about 10:40 p ,  m Charges, of not 
in Santa Anna Monday of th is ! granting the. right-of-way. were 
week visiting among his m any; Bled against Alton Townsend of 
friends here.,He is a former may- j Rockwood,. after a collision near

No Injuries In 
Three Weed-end
Traffic Accidents '
: Three traffic accidents in and 
near Sa-nt-ar Anna over the'Labor 
Day Holidays did not injury any 
persons, but did considerable 
damage ,'t-o several - automobiles 
and nerves.

Two accidents happened just

or of Santa Anna and formerly 
connected with, the old State 
Bqnk.

Judge Brown, age 78 years. 5 
months and 29 days, has served 
as ' County1 Judge for- the  past 
7M years, ‘ ■

He is survived by the widow. 
Mrs. Leman Brown, of Coleman; 
one son; J. Oclgen Brown and one

thq entrance to the Ex-Ranger 
Park. The Townsend car collided 
with a car driven m Mr William 
Fuddv oi r  Jr man alien Ik a t
tempted to I urn into the park 
m Horn of (tie Pnadv. cai Both 
cars'' ,,were'“'daiimged considera
bly, but Priddy was able to drive 
his car on to Colemgn.

The. otber Sunday night -'.ac-
daughter, Mrs. Odell Collins, both I cid-ent .h ap p en ed a t ,,.fhe . inter- 
of Coleman; a brother, T I  sec(-ion of Wallis Avenue and 
B'rown oi Lubbock; tw o’sisters, Norlh !%t s t A new Mercury, 
Mrs. Lopena-.Brown:and Mrs Ef- driven by Clyde . Watson,- son .of-; 
fie Ma'rler, both of Mineral Wells :Mr- and Mr-s. Jimmy Watson, 

Burial was in th e , Coleman lu s h e d  into the right, rear of a
Cemetery.

Boy Scouts To
Meet Monday
, - The local tioop oi the Buy 
Scouts will have their first meet
ing of the school year at their 
den, near the 'high school, on 
Monday night," ’September 11, at 
7 00 p m , according to the 
Scoutmaster, Bill Adams

Buick. .driven,, by...Mr, Phillip
; Lindsey of Dallas., Lindsey was 
I making a left’ turn onto Wallis 
(Avenue at the time of the ac.~ 
jeident. No injury to persons in 
‘either car were reported, buy 
both cars' were damaged pretty ’ 
badly. . :

Another accident Monday af
ternoon. at.qbout 5:30. involved 
Dr E R HuCklebeiry and Allen 
'E- Cai;ra’way ;of Coleman,-.-Dr.- 
Huckleberry was going- west,.

- ml' are llrSed te-.a-t-! passing under the iraffis light,
tend. Plans,will be made for fu- - - - - - - - ' •
lure meetings and also; for other 
activities for the coming year.

pounds, ylot-willbe,:known, about.
......... ......... ....................................  (he Longhorns, after Fricla;.
coach,- Bill Hamrick, an'all-Tex-’ wiaht, when they open (heir st-a
as Conference line-man for two 
years, from Howard Payne Col
lege, who is expected to operate 
off a T-formation. They hav>-> 10 
returning Iettermen-and a num
ber of. squadmen. Bangs liii.-, been 
predicted,, qs the durklwivw ■ in

Our Camera Gone Good Rains Fall
Oyer Week-end' Last week we had to send our 

new camera back to the factory 
due to some mechanical failure, 
and wo do not have any hopes of 
petting it back Cor a t least a 
month.

Just what was wrong, we do 
not know, and not being a per
son who knows very much about 
-cameras, we decided it was best 
to have the factory da the re
pairs.

Bo, for the length of time it 
takes the factory to repair the 
camera, we will not be able to 
have any pictures of local in
terest, unless we can manage to 
get them from some other source. 
•We hope you will bear with -us 
until we can get the camera 
back. .

Incidentally, wo still do not 
’have, the help we have been try
ing- t,o get for the past few,weeks. 
We have an opening for a young 
lady, who is interested in learn
ing, and training for a business 
■career, and also for a linotype 
operator.

Until we arc able to acquire 
this help your editor will contin
ue working day and. flight in, or
der to bring you the kind of pap- 
*F you- titant. Howeyer, we nefed 
jyisrur .MOperofctei, in  turning in

-i

Rains Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday of this week amounted 
to a little over four inches here 
in town and amounts varied in 
different sections of the county. 
The best reports we can get 
seem to indicate th a t good rains 
fell all over the county though.

The Sunday rain fall amounted 
to a little over one inch. I t fell in 
showers nearly all day long. The 
Monday rainfall amounted to % 
inch according to the gauge at 
the Coleman Gas aud Oil office 
and a little more th an  turn inches 
fell Tuesday morning. More rain 
is predicted for this area before 
the week is over,
' ....................... ........1-- .........—><

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rae of Lub
bock, the former Mrs. Annie 
Childers of Santa Anna, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Gipson of Cole
man, ’ visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. R,' Gipson and Mxs. 
A. R. Brown.

your news items and local hap
penings as soon as possible,each' 
week. Your cooperation will help 
us to bring you the paper on- time
each wesSc,'" ,

National Guard - 
Return From 
Camp Sunday

The Heavy Tank Co., 142nd 
Infantry, of Ihc Texas National 
Guard, located at fi'anta Anno, 
returned to their home Sunday 
morning, after spending two 
weeks . of extensive training at; 
Fort Hood, Texas, Thirty-six en
listed men and three officers a t
tended the training camp from 
here, under the command of 
C ap '. Jesse K Barton.

Reports indicate th a t the com
pany did an extra large amount 
of fireing, -large and small weap
ons, and did extensive training 
in other lines while in the camp.

It was- reported as the best 
National Guard Camp ever a t
tended.

Hospital Notes
The following patients have 

bepn admitted to the Sealy Hos
pital post- week:, ,

Cleat Mwd&ey, cifcyl " 1
Cynthia So Sherwood,’city.

„ -QdeU'iji.' Collins, Coleman. , *

sun with an old m ,,i Edtn Tin 
S a rn 01 s jsc h ccf (i-led:;a^:Bfd^qiv:bti'd'. 
High School Stadium at P 50 p m 
RISING STAR
5 '■ 'Cqa.chaRa;^
b< 1 'kill" 1 >'()01 n Hi' loo , ''
I Ik ( u tin i ' ibi v' i on 1 i h 

til'- distinct this sour ,i ,d vili.Ri-.iiiq St u ib'cnte i»n Him 
bcai watclnne Thtv opt n Imn j \ mn t i -  M (no V( ,i,ad ( i  > n 
season wit li R ithltnd Ronm's on Tin c o n h  1\ he h ■> 00' * M, 
r> td.iY night Sept 15 j to  , ti mi I M i  1 u i i s  m u
MAY M, 1 hue up.“ bid has It let' cnnc-i

Coach Preston McCleskin pn 
ingsin-to his-second
May_ Tigers has G returning lm -1 ( iros.s Plains, ,Ma.v and Bai, 
termen and several nioim -uc 1 bo tin* powei in the dtstitcl Hus 
squadmen returnim; (his u u i I 't .u  iml watchiu” his team loi 
Ills team'will averaoo about 157|!wo 5 ears \our editor v ould s.'r

broadsided the 1940 Ford driven 
by Carravav. The Carraway ear 
skidded around and into a 1949 
Fil'd d ir  on In At"- I eon.ard 
Y • i a m  ' i l i d  ' n t 'n g  
fur -in'np’portimi'y to .‘--ntcr Hie. 
main hdvlnvay,. The,’ unit or. 'her 
1 ar v , b . t d h  d.uuaeed aud both 
;ti ointi ',11 miwr, nth- nad 
dauiaat in ‘Jr ir 11.one' 'u.d bod- 
ie--

Bo'h,.  I he . . in ’i ivdef.- . i m d -fiV;
t"ll s ", an- -I'i'ai 
1 -CRi'-id- !■, ' ia 
1 1 I 1 R| I'" 1 1

All ‘hroe .eaidi 
(i\ aa n-ie - : h s-' 
tin -:s

-o' J --able 
; ■' "K,; m-5 O i
l's were filed. 

-,vere .rails, u 
the part,-. ,u\

feCleski't eo - , 1 ctiu ni m and 1 inm'bu u o iui |1  
ve u with thi (ju idin n Nunnil l  mm t in |_ 

letimn tg !■ t I f io sM ’Dun M i\ and B n m u  ’

Have Aiinua!
pounds .and his prospects ■ are 
good Last year neai the middle 
of the Season May started tgtking 
on top form and beat ,the Bangs 
eleven and almost beat 'Early 
Hi^h'(score was 13-7), then gave: 
Crpss Plains the scare qf a life-- 
tiiife, being eked out by'a score of 
6-0. We think the May bunch will 
not b e , the underdog they Tia,ve 
been in the past, and- they are no 
cineli for. any of the other teams 
in: ’the district.. They open their 
season Sept. 22 with Carbon. - 
CROSS PLAINS- . " .
■ Coach Frank Rundell of the 

Cross Plains Buffalos has 11 re
turning^  ̂letterm en and 18 squad
men, who are expected to fur
nish some strong replacements 
for the; - starting line-up. Cross 
Plains is predicted to be one of 
the top powers in the district 
this year. They were plenty pow
erful last year, and have the best 
prospects from the number of .re
turning Iettermen of; any, of the 
teams in the conference. .They 
open their season Sept. 15 with 
Aspermont. I t should be a good, 
dose game, and reveal some of 
their strength.
EARLY HIGH - 

The one team  in the district 
th a t has been powerful for the 
past 11 years is Early High. In 
graduation last Spring they lost 
nine o f'the ir outstanding s ta rt
ers, but still have II returning 
iettermen, boasting two good 
men a t every position except at 
center an d ; quarterback. Their 
line will average 105 pounds,and 
the back-field will average 140

Meeting Mondaythat hr will not be so gloomy Al
t a  the season starts Tho> ul-o 

.open their season on Sept. 8. a-- Over 400 persons attended the 
gainst Valley Mitys a t Rising,Star. J amnia! meetimt of the’Santa An.-
which will be another good garni 
and will determine-where a lot, 
of District 11-B power will be this, 
fall. ' '■
BLANKET

The Blanket Tigers have had 
tough sledding_ in D is tr ic ts  l-B. 
tor the past two years They have 
ended up on the bottom of the 
list, but they are a M rd  fighting 
bunch. Coach Harold Bentley 
states he has 11 returning letter- 
men and 13 promising squadmen 
returning this year th a t helps his 
spirit some. Blanket is boasting 
the dedication of a new lighted 
football field this year th a t may 
also encourage the boys along 
and help them some. However, 
Blanket does not have the num 
ber of boys to pick from th a t the 
other schools in the district does, 
and they are not expected tq be 
much of a th reat to most of the 
powerhouses of the district. They 
open their season Sept. 15 with 
Carbon.

Tom Penn, sports writer for 
the Brownwood Bullentin, picks 
Early High, Bangs, May and 
Cross Plains for the top four 
places in the district, but says he 
has been wrong a number of 
times m the past. Naturally, he 
would be expected to pick Early 
for the top bracket, but wc think 
he made a big mistake when he 
failed to put Santa Alina near 
the top. ■ ,

na Cooperative Gin on Monday 
nigh1 of thF lu d  The 0 num 
bers .-.mu visitors w av escorted 
through the gin and were shown 
the more than $10,000 worth of 

hew  equipment that-has been in
stalled- through the summer 
months R R Terry Manager of 
the gin. gave a brief outline on 
the progress of the gin. and the 
reasons for the installation of 
the new equipment. A very en
joyable evening was had by all 
who attended.
, Over '100 members,,were added' 

to the membership rolls as new 
members, which brings the-total 
membership to 287 members.

Two directors, William Brown 
and H. O. Norris, whose terms 
expired with this meeting, were 
re-elected for another term. The 
other five directors are ; T. N. 
Evans, G.1N. Powell, N, P. Rowe, 
Emzy Brown and Ezro Enbank.
■ The primary purpose of the 
annual meeting is for a friendly- 
get-together and to enable all 
the members to listen to the aud
it report. The audit gave a com
plete report on what all monies 
had been spent for during the 
past year.

After the meeting closed 80 
ice cold Watermelons ’were ser
ved "the group.

Miss Peggy Fcathcrstqn of Al
pine, spent several days last 
week in  the T. E. Horton home.
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i »©e s i s toe sawta anna m m ,- santa anna,. commah county, m m FWDAY; SEPTEMBER 8, lf»

j . fe ira iff .
' SCHIl’TUHE': Murk 14:51-52; A< t*. 1.' ' ..2, 25,' 13-4-5.-13; 13‘30-W:’ C«ln-...t I' <;!(), II Timothy 4 --J1; Philemon 2-1, 

..' Peter 5-13 'UKVuTIONAL. RF.AtUNG: Luke 12
i? 44 > ‘

e rn M s  'Tohn M ark wenl "Mlta 
them, as a general assistant!  ̂ , 
All Went well ■ at first. But when

the.party landed on the hot steamy 
shore of Pamphylia, and when the 
missionary expedition was about to 
trike',Off over the1 high'lonesome 
ranges through bandit country, John 
Mark left the party and took tho 
first -.boat-'.back to home' and nioth-

Quitter Makes Good
Lf-son for Sejui-mhor H>, U!f>0

Sir. Foreman

ffNlXSS THAT boarding house in 
.U-Antloch was■ different from* other■ : 

’’ .hoarding', houses; you could hardly ' 
have a private quarrel in it. Then 
would be some .inquisitive pe.ople. 
y.-.o would notice.when.voices were 
raised, and who could not resist 

; rtie’ temptation to 
istjn

One of liie quar-
- -elers was none
- -ther than the fa; 
rr-ous Apostle Paul, 
and the other was 
ils b e s t  friend!

i,3nrnabas/ At least,.
?ayh and Barnabas 

b een  .'good 
' friends up' to , that)
' iay

After that day’s .argument we 
j'lj- aot know that llicy f/er saw 
33Cii nther again. Pan! never 
ateniioned the incident, but 'lit 
story got around, and Luke put 
't Into his book of Acts.

/ /" ■ • /;;» 1
■foang Man Seeks Position
f HE ARGUMENT was aU about 

' a young man named John Mark. 
Toting people do not always re ah 
ixa how often they are discussed 
by their elders, or how much those' 
discussions affect their lives. A 

; f foung man: applies for a job (which 
.•-..•he 'wouldrather call a “position”)
? .*nd he either gets the job or he 

does not. But he never sees the 
i files; - He never-' hears/:fhe conver- 
- nations, about himself. He never 

knows just What remark got,; him 
', ihe job—or cost him the job, as 

case may be. So John- Mark, 
may never have known Just what 

~ Paul and Barnabas said about him. 
The facts were plain. John 

Mark t<ir, r. ti'iUri; of Jenis- 
Meni, r,ou of a woman at least 
weil off enough to have a large 
House of her own. He was some 

. relative of Barnabas, perhaps 
a nephew. (Tradition says lie 
ivssr, tin- young man in ember 
rasing oirrumstances described 
5n Mark U..»J-5?.i mien Paul 
ond Rarhjbas set nil on their 
fil'd fiissim'.’.ri. louriiey imp'th-

'W n i i b i n ’s  C o u n c i l  j 
H u s  R i ' c i i l a r  T V Ieeiinv

'I !:< WidiKUi • ( 'nun, ll (it !h "  1 
r h n 'tn n  ( 'huteh , met Aloud,c j 

- nt t ill , i h u \( i \ “ijod , '
r dul l '  10" l(ll ,111” 'll-' ’ ‘
. 1 il If til  wutv'll If-

>(“ 'll |)1 ‘ tldi (1
i) i mi Cm ImsPK i i- ii 

mi i i U to col!* ( t oiln i i i j , 
i, i n ,m<i H‘ m V ot d o th u  -

.,Mir) 5)u! , v >| 11 tlic t'linni'd hi* m ,. 
Mi < out < il h id pn i> Hi* 1 flu ut; \ 
bt mii hr i out m mi all oou ' i> 

ilic Julictic Fo.tlor Orphan.-
IIuii o ' ,  ,

TliO \\,t> Uto u v u l a r  mi.v.ion I
ury mei-timt. Mr*. Odor o a ' id u d  j
ocHhe dovoutmnl, bushel on " F e d  | 
lowship" ' " 1

Two Bosses ,",
fjjjF  HAVE no idea lyliy he went. 
M Maybe he had good reasons, 

maybe not. Anyway, we do know 
that he quit.'And that was all Paul 
wanted th.knpiW. A neyrmlssionary 
purty was. being made up, , and 
Barnabas wanted to take his young 
relative along 'again. But ' Paul 
could’ not see it. ,.

Why take a man who had al
ready fade;; down on one job? 
Why take an assistant that 
could not he depended upon?
The argument between-Mark’*) 
two bosses boiled down to tiiis: 
Paul .judged their assistant on 
past performance. It was all ho 
had to go hv. Barnabas judged 
Marl: by his hive sor him and 
his belief in him. The quarrel 
was sharp, and the two old 
friends could not agree. Final
ly She Incredible happened: 
Paul and Barnabas parted, com
pany, and eat ii went his sep
arate way ironi that time for-

■ ward. : i ■■■ .
■ What happened ti: Barnabas we 
do not know. But we do .know that 
Barnabas J was light about John 
Mark, Years la ter-we read in-more- 
than-one letter ic '.m Paul that Mark 
was-a real help , to him.' We find 
that another great leader, : Simon- 
Peter, called Mark his "son.” These: 
leaders .of the Christian church, 

..thpugh they -might differ _oe■ some
■ things, agreed, about Mark, that; he 
was a man to -rely on. ■

Vv'hat Tisis Goes to Show
A LL THIS . GOES to . show;'several 

* things.: For one, it is clear 
that even an Apostle may be wrong. 
No man can be an infallible .judge 
of another man'. And: another thing: 
(You can’t.judge a man on his reef 
ord alone. There, may. be more in 
■the man’ than the record shows.

03i the other hand, people 
do judge others by their rec
ords:. The dubious young man 
does not always have a rela
tive who will give hlrn the bene
fit of the doubt.
If your record is bad; you must 

realize .that- there rare numbers of 
people,: even good people, who will ! 
judge you by that alone. t

... (C qpyrJgh t^R y .rtho -.Iir^na tiona l O v.n  ,.i 
oil of -Flehgious .'EUncaUon .on behals .
40' P ro te s ta n t denon'un Jtiond. p u le i- ' ..j 
fey WNU F ea tu re s ,)  , !

Dtmn, wa.3 honored with a gift 
, tea, at. the annex oi the Baptist 
Church in Santa Anna.

1 Tables lining two walls display
ed gifts, and a table *at the op
posite .-.idt: of the room was used 
to serve tefre.-jIimenlR 
. Decorations were used in the 

’colors oi rose and while,
Miss Jo* Dunn, sister of th t 

honoree, presided at, the register, 
i Greeting the guests were Miss 
June 1 Parker, hostess, Mrs. -Jim 
Dunn, mother of the honoree, 
thohonoree, and Mrs. Arch Hiud 
ter, mother of the groom, ' . ‘ 

Misses Sue Gillham, Paula 
Holt, and Betty-Goen alternated, 
at the piano. Fifty guests regis

te red  and many more sent, g ifts’ 
Hostesses, were ■ Misses June 

Parker, Paula Holt, Sandra 
Shields, Frances (McClellan and 
Reba Hardy. \  - 

i --------------- -----------------------  ,

Cullen Perry Get
Master’s Degree 
At Universitysof'Tex....

i Mr. Cullen N. Perry, priricipal 
of the Santa Anna High School, 
received his Master’s Degree, in 
Education; from ' the. -University 
of;Texas.at the close of, the sum
mer session, on August, 3T, an; 
nounces Dean A. P. Brogan,

' Perry has been, attending, the 
. university during the /summer 
-months. He is one of 346 to; re-. 
1 ceive their Master Degrees/ from 
the U of T this summer.

Internation Crisis 
.Has Bearing On 
fraffis  Accidents

Austin. — The International 
crisis has-a direct bearing o n th is  
Country’s traffic safety - record! 
T hat, was . the opinion expressed 
today by Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, in ap
pealing to' Texas motorists: for an 
immediate check on the.mechan- 
ical condition of : their vehicles; : 

”It is imperative,”' said Garri
son, . ‘‘th a t  each Texan do his; ut-' 
most toward helping to maintain

and conserve the resources of 
this Nation.”- An im portant por
tion of those resources he in
dicated, is the thousands of m o
tor vehicles, which are operated 
daily in this State. He urged ail 
car owners to have their vehicles 
mspe'Jed crgidaHy lor m rthan- 
ical defects.

Worn out and detective auto
mobiles,” the Director emphasis
ed, “are conductive to increased 
traffic mishaps. By prclodic in 
spections we-are serving a dual 
purpose. First, we assure our
selves of continued transporta
tion in case1 controls or restric- 
t ions are placed on motoring, and 
second, we make a decided con
tribution toward greater traffic 
safety,' thus assisting .in-The con
servation .of .our hum an resour
ces ”

Mr, and Mrs. .V^amon McClure 
:ir hoi(have ’sold), their house; in town, 

j where they have lived for . sever- 
lal years, and have moved,back to 
their farm, east of town.

Mr, and Mrs Bill Mulroy J r , 
of J McCainey; . visited' over-.'-the 
week-end",with; his .-parents; /Mr; 
and Mrs/ W. ’ii. -Mulr.oy.

,. Mr. and-.Mrs., Everett :Glenn! 
and son, Gary, left for their home 
in Ajo. Arizona, .Saturday, after 
a two weeks vacation visit with 
his- mother, Mrs, I. R, Glenn,.,.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheeler and 
son. Calvin,, of Fort Worth, visit
ed from Friday until Monday 
with relatives in tiiis vicinity: s

'Mrs. Annie Munger returned 
Monday from a: weeks visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Betty Sack- 
ett, in San Angelo,

Donald Ray Owen, 12 year old 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Ray Owen, 
had the misfortune to break his 
left foot on Tuesday morning of 
last week, while riding his bicycle 
and playing with other children. 
He received treatm ent aU .the 
Scaly Hospital, end the foot was 
put in a cast ou Friday. He is 
getting along oh crutches and a t
tending school *

; • Miss . Ina Bouchelle1 of Fort 
Hood, visited over the week-end 
.with her (sister, Mrs.. Joe .Grif
fin.

Mrs. ;J. R. Gipson- attended 
funeral services Monday after
noon for her cousin, Mr. Jim 
Barnett, 88. at Novice. Mr. Barn
ett had lived at Novice for GO 
years. He died in a Ballinger hos
pital.

, Mrs. J, F. Goen returned last 
week from a-m onths visit: with 
her son, Johnnie Goen and fam
ily,. and other relatives- in Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephen
son and Hilda, visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Gerald Pruitt In Dallas. 
On Sunday they attended the ' 
Stephenson family reunion at Ft, 
Worth. On Sunday night M /Sgt, 
and Mrs. Q. T. Stacy and Jane, of 
fian Angulo, picked up C. W. 
Stephenson and they at,i,ended 
tile reunion, Mr. Stephenson’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B Phillips and F,ax
iom: accompanied them home 
and visited Sunday night, and 
left for their home at Hereford 
Monday.

Mrs. R. c. Gay is returning 
this week from a visit with her 
son, beeper Gay, at Prescott, 
Arizona. Lcoper is aeeompaning 
her home, and enroule they .will 
visit with her sister, Mrs. j .  L, 
Westerman at Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

Wayne Horton was in Dallas
Tuesday’, and Wednesday, o n ' 
business! > ' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffiths 
and Mr, and Mrs,’ Bill Price; re 
turned home Tuesday night from 
a visit with Mr!.: and Mrs. James 
Price and children a t Campbell, 
Minnesota.. Their journey,./.toqfc 
them, through the Orzarks; Iowa 
and-. .Nebraska., They report a 
wonderful time.

« . . .  . \ j

Julia Ann Haiiex it ad and dis- 1 
n ln id  an inteieslmg aificle 
titled “Rally, Sarah and Sue”, 
vhi' 1 old of church problems 

ami -aiggt Med solusion > - 1
Mrs Tom Simpson -and Mrk, 

Nona! Wvhe irad m  ̂dialogue 
,oiiu an intcn lijng ,utide,
’ II in  You lieu id HoW W‘ Do II 
In The C huich  1 ’ |

Others present. ’ besides -those, 
incut mm d \u*n Mis .1 iJ. S c o t t ,1 
My, F H Wvlie Mis A E 
Falripbdl.  Mrs t..Iva ; l lu tTm an,; 
•Mrs.-' Oliflord HIephenson, and  
Mr*- W aiter Hharp  ’

Airs. Davit! I In liter
Honored at  (Sift Tea

Saturday afternoon, S ep t 2; 
Mrs , David Hunter^ nee Fay

No Wonder Everyone Says 
Meet You At The Corner Drug

Whether It’s

t  , ,

A Magazine 
Or Just To Say Hello

You Are Alway Welcome 
At Your Cool Drug Store

M,

S till T h e  L ea d er
HUMBLE ESSO EXTRA

GIVES MOTORISTS THAT EXTRA 
VALUE — Improves Car Performance

9 YOU CAN STOP THAT PING ; ' -
|  EXTRA POWER - t- For Quick Stjarts, Hard Pulls. *
§ . THE .PATENTED SOLVENT 'OIL IN ESSO, 'EX- 
- ' TRA feejis Your Engine EXTRA .CLEAN.
t  ASE YOUR. FRIENDS About, ESSO, EXTRA.,,; „ ,
i '  USE ESSO EXTRA In Your Car. 1 *, ,

ATLAS & FISK TIRES and TUBES 
—ACCESSORIES—

>vw

H U M BLE SER/WCE S TA T IO N
'/V -MM D v  ' ,

■ L asts,: - 
v ' and 

Lasts
1 and •'

/ - Lasts

That’s What We Give Ysii 
-•.Every Time Von Send Us 

■’ Your Cleaning.;
• y-,c - We..Help;Ypii Retain .That. ...
- ' 'Well'Dressed Look, Even - • • 
■ ' In Your. Oldest Clothes, ; • ' ■ ’

“Your Home Town Cleaners”

11101 SHOP
Vv. "  WWWMWW

SPECIAL
A nnouncement
I Have l^ow Taken Charge Of The 
Ladies Beauty Shop, Formerly Oper
ated By Mrs. Wanda (Henderson) 
Johnson, And- Will 'Appreciate My 
Old Friends And Customers, And 
New Patrons Of The Beauty Shop, 
To Continue Coming Here For Your 
Work. ' . ■

Mrs. Mattie Lancaster
U ■ ■ '• c ' e . i  .

Operator For The

Ladies Beauty Shop
Phone 59

Abilene Reporter News
F o r i  Year (New or Renewal)

Daily & Sunday $9.95
Daily Only .........   $8.95
■,-Teachers - ‘Schools - Preachers .Rate 
9Months A .......................................$8.50

For 1 Year (New or Renewal) * r  "

Daily &  Sunday.. . . . . . . . . . .  $9.95
Daily Only . . . ..... . . . . . . $ g j §
- ■ - " Special Rate For Schools ''7s M o n t h s $730
the subscriber saves $4.05 oh either paper :

Tbe Santa Inna News
- , ,, ' , , r « t .  •

Is Agents .For All Dally Papers Jn Texas - 
And Would Appreciate The Opportunity 

, P  Taking.
For You.

V r - . Z C  D-rk”1 ;'UV-; L / " b ;  j.-

.

-A-®:;;'J

>, ‘ *
1 1
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-■*; AMERICAN TANKS MOVE INTO FIRING POSITION—-Korean :.highways*, are-crooked and-.Toclsy 
, and thread through - hills an<d. steep knobs. In-terrain ! sucht as .this Communist guerillas infiltrated be
hind the American lines, * ■

Rockwood News— *
(Continued from Page Two!

day luncheon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis, Lucy and Don.

Lucy Davis spent* several days 
last week, * in Brady, visiting in 
the J . G. Crouch home. ':

' Capt. and Mrs. Luther Joslin of 
San Angelo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. D. Bryan and, family, during 
•the week-end.
- Mrs. A.-, S. Hall left Saturday 
for a 10 days visit with her son-

,-r. . :. . the letter* (tart. Then 
many readers of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR ! 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper.

"The Monitor is the most 
carejnlly edited news- 
pitpvr in the V. S. . . ." 
"Valuable aid in teach-'
ing . . . "
"Nett'} that is complete 
and Suit'. . . .’’
"The Monitor surely is a 
reader’s necessity . . . . "

You, too,'will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world news . . . and ;i:> neces
sary -as ;your HOME. TOWN 
paper. J „
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductory subscription — 26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY M-

Yhe Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway 3t„ Boston 15,M<u»„U.S.A.

please send me no Introductory »ub- 
ocrjpiion to The Christian Science 
Monitor—26 issssos. I  eiscloti 51.

' (mmi)

(address')

& (sens) IjTfeT

in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Scoggins of Taft; .

■:■ Shield News .
’ (Mrs. 3. B. Weathers) -
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Elliott , of 

Leveland, visited last week with 
his* * parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Elliott: and family.
* Mrs; Clara Gilbreath visited on 

Sunday with Mr*, and Mrs: J. L. 
Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lowe of Cole
man spent Saturday, n ig h t. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lowe.

Ann Tatum returned; home last 
week from San Antonio, where 
she* has been visiting with Mr, 

and Mrs. Odis Tatum.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McDon

ald * visited on Sunday of last 
week rwith Mr.:* and Mrs, B. L. 
Murrell and Betty of Doole. ., .

Mr. and Mrs; J. B. Weathers 
visited last week, with relatives- 
in Cisco and San Angelo. ,

Sorry to report th a t Glenn Gil
breath is on the 'sick list this 
week.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Sr., and Katheryn were vis
iting old friends in the commun
ity on Thursday of last weely , 
- Mrs. Tom Wheatley is'Visiting 
a brother in Arkansas. ; ■,;? .
' Mi', and Mrs. Walter Jones of 
Rowden, visited w ith , Mrs. John 
A. Williams, and Mable . on Rri- 
day of last week. They also vis7 
ited with old friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fowler arid 
children visited last-week-end. in 
Fort Worth with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaeford Evans 
had as their guests last week her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Foster of 
Morgan Mills, and a sister, Mrs. 
Roberts of Post, Texas.
• Sue Milligan is home for a..few. 

days between school t error.
Mrs. Emit Lowe went' to San 

Antonio, on Thursday of last week 
to assist in caring for fyer father, 
who has been ill for ’ several 
months. , ■

Mr. Ewell Jones has been sick 
but is feeling,better.
. Mrs.'L. E. Page is'visiting in

the J. B. Weathers home.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. McDonald 

spent the week-end in San An
tonio, wisiting his mother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J, ,E, Lowe nas as her 
guests her parents and sister of 
San Antonio. They are returning 
home’on Wednesday.

Several from here attended the 
watermelon feast arithe-Go-op; 
Gin on Monday night.
, Mr. and, Mrs., Tom Stewardson 
have moved into their new home, 
which was recently 'completed.- 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gilbreath 
and children spent the week-end 
in the valley. Mrs. Clare Gil
breath went as far as San Ant
onio with them ,

Mrs. Virgie Arrant and her 
family attended the Arrant - bird 
fry at, the Edgar Shelton home- 
on Saturday night, * ,

Mr; , and Mrs. Cliff. Connor left 
on Thursday*, for ' their -home. in 
Fresno,-California, -.' *

WEEK-END SPECIA
SPRY or
C R 1 S C O ,  3  lb. can
CATSUP.  Brooks, B o ttle . . . . . . . . . . . - Each I f f

R u s s e l l  N ® „, I  
P O T A T O E S ^„ 10 Is .
DOG FOOD,Taffy7

F r e s h  G m u m d  
M E A T ,  Found
HOMINY, Diamond,'

H o r m e l e r  T a li f e r n  
BACON, -Pound

a

2'for 15®

3  for f§ ®

Whon News
Mrs. Toro Rutherford

I . W a n t  A '
. /  , G i m m i c k

That goes on the end of this Whoosis
If you were* & hariware/.man you* wouldn’t;.even-smile, 
when*, your customer* makes a request Ilk® that.-you sol-, 
ect the proper item for' him, wrap it, up with a smile, 

,and another customer would be happy. , **
Hardware men are use * to,* and**are*;T®ady *.-to* answer- 
questions like,*:“How. many nails do .I*-*oeed.. to, bniW a, 
hen house?” dr “How much paint ip I need for the 
walls of my kitchen?” * 1

, We sell most everything you need to set tip and main
tain your home, farm or shop. What ever you need, 
TRY QUR SVORE. FIRSTS!

©Bhilders Hardware '
©Paint and Varnishes 
©Farm Tools 
©Sporting .Goods

l Hand -Tools
> Paint Brushes. /■ * ■ .* /• .(. . ;* *.
I Garden Equipment
► Plumbing Supplies

! $

jp g ||
H L ..m ill
liBites#,;;:?is§te#$&?

•  PLENTY OP AMUNITION

Blue Hardware Co.

Rev. Maurice (Smith of Brown-;, 
wood, preached ;at the Baptist 
Church both services Sunday and 
was* dinner guest with -Mr; And 
MrsyJoe C, Barnes ,and family,* .* 
. -Rev. Glen 'Terry preached at; 

the Nazarene Church Sunday 
.nam ing, and * was .dinner priest: 
of Mr. and' Mrs. Henry 'Smith. 
Rev'; TerryTefriiBrownwpod; Sun,-> 
day "night for-Bethney,' OklahoM 
ma, where he will enroll in Col-' 
lege.

Jdr.,and Mrs' Buster,Wynn and 
son! -Herschel, of* Santa Anna, 
attended* church .at the Nazar- 
ene Church. Sunday and were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rutherford*.

Mr.- and Mrs. Roy Plunk .and 
boys of Fort Worth, -were week-* 
end’guests of Mrs. Plunk’s sis-* 
ter, Mys.-T; J. Adkins-and daugh
ter. Vonnie, arid also their mo-,: 
trier, Mrs. Anna Kindle, who is 
with-i Mrs. Adkins. The Plunks 
returned home Monday a lte r - 
noon.

Mr. ,T. J. Acikiris. herdsman for. 
Jim and Faye Gill, lelt here Sat
urday night! with show battle: to 
be1 away this trip for ,6 weeks. 
His -first show will bp in Loui- 
ville, Kentucky.
; Fiern. Benge of Fort Worth,- 
spent the week-end with his pary 
icnts, M rrand Mrs. Charles Benge,:

HARVEY
PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 30

returning home Tuesday.
Jimmy Frank Smith ol Fort 

Worth; spent the week encl w ith  
his parents,,-Mr*, and Mrs- ileriry: 
Smith. Frank Smith and John 

! Henry Rutherford -returned.to, Ft,. 
Worth Monday afternoon.

Louise Averett of San Angelo, 
is spending this week with Biljie.; 
Ruth Wallace.
n  Sunday dinner guest * with . Mr- 
and Mrs Henry Smith were: Mr. 
and Mrs Don Gray of Coleman. 
Jimmy Frank Smith of Ft. Worth 
Rev Glen Terry of Brownwoocl; 
Afternoon callers were'M r and 
Mrs. Buster Wvhn ol Santa An
na, and Mr and Mrs Tom Ruth
erford. • 1

The Laughhns , spent Monday, 
night with Mr. end Mrs. Busted 
Wallace and tainilv. Mrs. Laugh-,- 
liu is a sister m* -Senalor, Tom; 
Connelly. —  . ,

Rev. and Mrs. Roy .Terry and 
Rev. Glen Terry of Brownwood,' 
visited in ‘the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Henry Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs., Tom, Rutherford

Thursday. ' , 1
'-Mr. and Mrs.,Dave Shields and* 

Kenneth Visited Mr ai d Mrs. 
Walter Strickland'in,-Gross-Plains 
Monday. . , 1
i-Mr. and Mrs Bill ‘Bryan! and 
daughter ol Fort Worth, spent 
the week-end here. The Bryants 
are building to their home here 
and doing repair work also

Mr and Mrs Rawnond Don
nell Of Seeuin, visited cw f ihe 
yet'k-end with,Mr and Mrv->n-o. 
Richard-on On Sunda\ tin hovs 
alld < teMs wsned in Hu CtlHls 
Richards >n home in Abilene *

Mr and Mrs. .Murray MrBumey 
di ' Zephyr, spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Alice Daniels

Mrs John Gregg and daugh
ters, Juanell and Darlene" Mer
cer and Mr and Mrs, J W Mer
cer of' Coleman attended the 
Lawler family .* reunion, ai - the * 
Georgetown City, Park on Sun
day ApproumaUh PiO ptwm*- 
weie pte.seht

Mrs' RAlien Sh/elfL. an’d ^lii 
i^obby lo in  vi lud  ill list v m K 
with lu i jiairids Air ami Mis 
Preston Arthur, at Hale (’enter; 
Robott, went for1 them* at the 
week-end. ’* 1

D II Moore, Irotn Randolph! 
last | Air Force Base, near San Antonio * 

visited at the week-end op a 3 
day pass with lus paients Mi 
and Mrs. 'Doug Moore. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Roy BoUtwell o f, 
Temple, AVere week-end visitors1 
witlmMmes. Cordelia-Walton- anci!; 
Galie Dees.

BE SMART — BY SAYING 
AT YOUR LOCAL,., ' ' ,

PHILLIPS 66
! SERVICE STATION- WHERE ■
You Can'Count Your‘Saving’s And You 
Get TOP QUALITY PROUCCTS For
.Your Auto Or Track. : ; ■’ '•

Limited Supply of Zerex Anti-Freeze
LEE TIRES and TUBES

WASHING M :. ..GRKASING..O. *.

■ ;■ j W.
'** ;■ Phone 78

YOU i.L GET fACTLR 5L’R\/lCt
R?OM V-A IF YOU Va K5 

YOUG DISCHARGE PAPERS 
WITH YOU WHEN YOU APPLY 
FOH VETERANS BENEFITS

~ i

{ S 3

s^ > ;
n-ua

msjsf«

REWARD
I. For Information Leading To The 

' Recovery Of ' ,

2 Aluminum Fishing Rod Cases
* One Containing Fly Mod

The Other Containing Part of Rod

1 Spirit Level
1 Grass Ur Weed Cutter ,

R. D. KELLY
ML--

I P
® 1

i l l fsUsS? s s
iSSh msm
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Trickhnm News
(By Le.i Mil clicil a ml 

Mar v Catherine  Tellers)
— ' //

I  IK itl IK 
:. Bgp'i 1 p,i

h't 1 il.'l ii 'i '!. 
Kir, ’• 1 M i vi" V 'trxi

hi re- Kuiuk';, Hi" j ' y 1 k 1 w $gmssl jn tlie 
Sunciav

M.ii’i.m I-Yil'f iiiju.i 1

!
PrcupiU ion during "tim ,jj-.Wt i id A . ’

Mr. and Mrs, Herman Wonder- !, 
lich from Austin and Miss Paul- j 
ine Bocnicke of Brown wood,
spent Monday with' Mr. and Mrs.j 
Oscar Boenickc.

Mr and Mrs. Carrol Bowden of | 
Cherokee, and Mr and Mrs. Kivi.Cj 
Kay Co,Mid and infant.of Cola-",, { 
cnitron, vLiioci in tlif* Fred n .n - f  
n>'S home over the week-md „ j 

Mi - (N-.ir Boeuieke anti Me j 
Id ul.i K lo'Mlon \ r ited Mr If ft z
! a i 1; os Ha! til du\ a 1! ei noon

Mi and Mm J T gHli".',atd ol 
t ’t i to \i l(i'd Imr moi her, Mt a !' 
Mae 11 "i hmdord Fund," liwuii" 
ta-ri Mondiy attiimooii 111. Ifu- ; 
ihei lord went with litem to Com " 
icon t-a a few days vie! with: 
Mr and Mrs doe William," j

Hie Coli man County HehooN 
n oimned yesterdm Trickiianf' 
doe, not have 'tchpnl'Dii,, year. ,,o 
t he : Tr'iekhaip. children, ao t.o ! 
Hunt a Anna Mr. Robert St earn-Y 
h.m tieen appmn'ed bus driver'
■ r ’.'im U,f tins year He has 'men ' 
tie drickluun bus driver iui sev - Y 
< ra) Vi ars now, ■ ,

Mi and Mr.,. Blllii Rim'd .u.d 
l oi i!v ot Abilhne,. \i pcd wp n 
Mis Hiiield.s ami Mr and Mr- 
(rea l Bof.nu he Lot Frut,.\ mg!)' 
illllll ,ul(t llUlUd' ,M‘!f r-n route to 
Stiii \"'i>n!o

Mi , Ii a Mitele II oieiu ki;-, 
Thai up, and Fh iLiv ,wPh M’
O’ i - * 'all oil ■ it Bt’o\< !)’> O' d
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Stripes — Your Passkey To Style
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ALL SET FOR COMMUNIST TANKS—South Korean • soldiers have 

learned tho mechanism, of',antitank mines aM here are laying a field: 
to check oncoming Communist armored1 cohimns.

S I P S

Mrs. Barry Sullivan, and three 
sons, Barry, P a t and Mike, of 
Austin; spent the week-end 'with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie' 
Moseley and Charlotte and Sarah 
Frances.

Mr. a'nd Mr's!' Harvey H erring-' 
ton and family of B'elton and Mr... 
and Mrs. • Roy McCandless -an d . 
family 'of Fredersicksburg, were 
visitors- in the W. L. Campbell 
home over the week-end.

lev hum h ' In < n -nioio i> ,il< - |
1 I IK lid on h t i k L Hi I !

1 m -nil ioi.iiii" - I
C lJ v in i d n r  b : i i i-

tivc, of Ioh.t Worth in.-1 wed:
Mrs Ona Vituvhan Robtrlson 

and cl ut IP i Ii '  n d o IP 
tic Bill Pi oh ! oi Hull tiji n u l l  | 

■ th e  wcclr-i up y.nh In r •,.o th e r .1 
Mrs Lee Vaiiclm and o’Imr re la 
tives t

Mjs.i I.oi- ILisnc- lei! las ' week 
.for, Abilene.'Where'she tyilj eh to r1 
DraimlKiti'. Bu-ine.ss College. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs H. B Jam!",-, and 
Mi ami tim  CheloL James a Pc; 
Robert i vi-hed ii t viek with 
Mi and hi - ( 1 t t, i I i i ,n  o! 
New Mbyieo ' 1 g
' Mr and Mr- Bill JU.unux lohii- 
erly of CnvTwuno.ypvid ilm urck  
end v Ph 1 < x i tot hi i A1 I t !  
Vemou

We re"r<t verv nutch to report 
Ml R S S'i , ti, i m a Bio \n  

'  wood ho p i ta l1 ' r r im t -h  Hi’
Air.', A It la  an ,.nd Rll.,, Rut h 

VlsP f d I > ' « w n o
Shield., ami M L oe him

'  . ’l l
■ ' s - Johnson Furniture Company Photo !

For matchless perfection,1 dver-treasurod mahogany against a back. : 
proon'i of preen' anil white-stripes! Chaim in the grand manner dev ( 
ma’vrls nn magic-formula once you-Jiavu,-discovered the potent enchant* 
nn'i,l of s tup id  wall paper. ' „ ’ 1

o It adds up-to that unbeatable combination of smartness plus prac- 
' l t d  v h f thing li i d-> in uu i of =b 1 f\ 1 / t j an nt i i >t S

re rh h  as a tiptH hiclgiound, ant \ ith tin \n t i  al lucliti i \ m 
can create an illusion of soaring height to diminish the scourge of low 
ceilinc's. - . '

jC IA U V L A

,of'iYriar (service;: ahd /T inallyM ke 
ltescrvists, e'o

: A-... bill. vvliiclT -Avill . m ake Y hfh 
mbjTo,.hiiserablleTfbr: oixw clpmest- 

-re r 'Aninihaists
: blouse with, but' 20 " dissenting

I WT WbRK thr Hmi r > i i1, c ' btf 1' v as much stiongu. than
on conK-reni'e renorl.s, pa-sed a 
bull to authorize the dialling ut 
certain doctor-, and M Mists ap- 
m o' ( ct i Mi on( i iti i on n un t 
men,sipe and took a .-wink at .-lot 
mac him s I \ o’ < I to td ,e 
measures i

The doctor dpati v nl i miire 
tip armed syrv ice , to oh,am the 
neees.-arv number ot me.beal < d P i lamps a heavy penalty up-

:recom m ended by; the  Presi-  
cwnt and  it favored also by‘ th e  
Senate, some observers th in k  Mr. 
T rum an will veto it. But if so. I t  

1 I 'M ' probably be passed over his 
i1 eto

Ti i t ( ysuk is nr tdaiiion  to 
utj.ar anti-.sabotage and  ‘dn ti-  
espio'naee bills, previously enac t -

nlen and dentis ts  tb serve tim in 
creased num ber ot m en twine 
(ailed, t o Y d u i y .1 A h  p'-esetu v.i 
likve’'(5.220 dociors and 2358 0 "ri- 
t ‘-ts on active dutv But ov ,tuh 
1 lor] 'M " ill m 11\ h to, ,1 ot 
ir 'i )( i  d in io is ,  and  5 (Kit) ih u t i - i -  

Al'is' ot the-e v ill be I'lhtaHP d
i. t-'in vonnt’ doeii,!- ann  denii,*- 
V. ho “o' ah or a p  D't It a. ’ >1 1 Jiell 
j'l me.-noi.ai education  ,u > ov- 
1' i n n v u 1 I'Apeost' during thi I t - '  
v . tr  The", wen enrolli d in so-, 
i .tiled W U ' .u n d  l.av y V*,'j pro
■ i an

1 ill Li t 11 T " i oug ' ! 'o  t i V ■ cl
Jc ’ Ilian _Y’i) Mon' 1 is dmynu the  

l'" v ar v ill 1)1' the ill ! i td - 
t U ' In n v.ol: t ho. c v. it h - or dat;
j,  t rvu'c. bub wlii, duip

on a government em ployee 'w ho 
fran.-mits or on a Conunie'Ywliq,
obtains, security informaifeh.: 
Si'cimdly. it- would bar  Cimimuna 
t ts ot memticis  oi the  ro .n ijnm - 
1-t front organizations r f;)*Qm 
! ti'iiV' non-elf d iv e  jpba m  eov- 
i nn iien t .  ,

A t h u d  provi-mii niake.svibvaT 
eri 'if  lot- an  oiltcer  or eniploXmc.l 
oi the gov; rnn ienk  to contribu te  a 

mi,', or n-rviccs to a Ccinnntm-: 
cint.mr/at ion,_ and  it is ihatfi?:! 

< <1 !oi i r u m m u  to apptiy foi 
(',!• renew a passport. ,M:.Y:,,|i

Thi bill i (’quires the  roinni.ph- 
l ’• p w tv  to labt I alt nteiraptrreJ 

,, nlii ' ti i)itblt\h( i oi distiibuU ! 
an lar  and to id e n t i tv  S(ivii't -.spon.sored 
,t)mir ji'iidii1/ '  and  Ielevi'sion , ))iogr;nns. |

e l iarae te rs  vyho live am ong us.
THE ANTI-SLOT MACHINE 

BILL which yms passed would 
m ake it i l legal id  ship  one of th e  
One-airried band i ts  ‘,‘o r  p a r t s  
thereof  in  in te r s ta te  commerce. 
I t  is true,, of course, t h a t  no  law 
a lonh  can  end  th e  m u lc t in g  an d  
racketeer ing  associa ted  w ith  
these devices. B u t  th is  bill when 
enacted, will- m ake  it  easier  to  
control th e  hookups w i th  rackets ' 
eers Avliof o f ten  'escape1' hroseeti- 
t ion  by fleeing across S ta te  liries. 
This.law, w ith  real effort-by local 
au thori t ies  over th e  country, can  
do a lot toward breaking down 
th is  nefarious 'gaming derive. | 
And it  will probably . become.; a j
law th is  year. ■- "  I

Q u a l i t y  F o o d s
, FOR,MENU IVEAGIC MEALS- 

.Well be found on our shelves everyday 
, 1 At The Lowest Prices Possible

MEATS — FRUITS — VEGETABLES

B l a n d  O m c e x y
" ON H O 0 K W 0 0 D V ■'HIGHWAY- 

'ERNEST BEAND p h o n e  n

i d i u i i n i  p tin i p n i i  o|  V n d i h i ' e  in  a unnibei o o ' i u i  
1 'ii !' ' m I oi n w i t  jj' o tuf i  pin l Moi wdhi t ,  will add to  tin 
.111(’iidiv m the  onlei ot l ength tl ism gitorf  ot these tra i to rous

FOR LEA SE:
The Santa Anna Independent School 

District Board of Trustees is offering
'for mineral tense the following' proper-1 
lies, to wit:
~ An undivided interest in Lot No' 3, 

Subdivision of,Lot No. 1, Block No. 21,
' Mahoney Addition to City of Santa An
na, and 1 - ’ . 1

An undivided equitable Interest In 
Lot No. 4, Subdvision of I^ot No. 1, Blk. 
22, Mahoney Addition to City of Santa 
Anna. - ' .

Each lot consists of 34'acres more,or 
TeSS. ‘ '■ 3 /'

.Bids on the above named property 
must be accompanied by--a cashiers'
' check, made payable to the Santa 'Arina. 
Independent School District,, Bfcfe will 
be accepted -until September 19, 1950*, 
The Board reserves the right to reject 
any pr all bids,, * ‘

"Mail all, bids to: ,
...Santa. Anna.. litcL School ...District....

' ’, 1 ' ‘ Bo3c 98 ' ’ i
3anta Anna, Te^as  ̂ :

There’s a  O reat Day C om in g -7

)Vr, it’s a great day when thousands oi West 

Texas' }oufigsters go [n,tk to -ehool Whcthei 

thev am Kginnmg then first >yc.n in iandag.ii ten 

01 th( it -crnoi yc.u in college, t lieu education is 

pioof of'the Amuican heritage o f  equal oppor

tunity for, ah. , , . ’ f •' ■ '

to REE/DY KILOWATT
lOUf } Ictd'lC brr "TP’

(Ju t: youtitH of kkS.iv a a: imclligcnt and ambitious. All 
they need i> the- Ad] opportunity 10 develop their ideas 
.freely and market (heir talents as each sees (it. W e  must 
guard rli.it “full opportunity" so that when the “individ- 

’ ual initiative and energy" of  American youth tethers an 
idea, they may call upon the American system o f  free

T if & a Privilege—' , 1

■ Reddy Kilowatt helps students study faster, 
easier, and better by providing ample light 
in class rooms and at home. Make certain 
the eyes of year children are protected 
from strain . check their study-lights 
now!

A ^ fe tT e x a s  U t i lit ie s .  Comfegp ‘J /I
. "V .

t ! ' t Grt »“n 11 1 s * j *• i  , ^

.Wti,TT„;W.L.
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MARRIAGE (LICENSE 

** Grover Lows Howard and Ruby 
Louise-Tits worth

Gerie Milton (inker and. .Shir
ley Jean Green.

Pete Dtla Rosa Lope/, and 
Frances Marline'/.
DEATHS:

Bobby Gene IJuey. died Auclist 
- 21. Place of burial, Talpn.

Jmm Sancjos, died A up,list 25. 
Place of burial, Coleman.

Augustus Alice Burns, died 
August. 25. Place ot hut ml, B ur
kett: '

■ WARRANTY DEEDS
Earl Morris et ux to Albert A. 

Malphurs et ux, consideration 
• $6,250.00. Part of Block No. 7 of 
. Clow’s 2nd Addition* Farm to 
Coleman.

Ralph Duncan ;et &1 to Travis 
B. Bohannon et, ux, consideration 
$7,800.00. Lot No. 2 in Block No:

Coleman,
Kathleenc C.‘ Allen ei vir to R. 

T. Ransberger et ux, considera
tion $10.00 and other considera
tions. Lot No. 8 and the K 5 It of 
Lot No. 7 in Block No. 5 of the 
South Paik  Addition to Onltman.

K, M. Croom t't. ux to Noll fi
xer Taylor, consideration 85,500.- 
00‘. Part of Bloqlc No.' 39 of Hie. 
Phillips 2nd Addition to Coleman.

K. M. Croom et ux to Nell Oxer 
Taylor, Consideration $20,000.00 
P art of Lots Nos 5 and 8 in Blk. 
No. ‘ 6 of the Original Town of 
Coleman,

Mrs. Subic Watson to Iff M. 
Croom et ux, ■ consideration $0,~ 
300.00,, Ei/2 Of-Lot No, 3 in Blk. No. 
9 o f . the Beakley - Addition to 
Coleman,

Edgar "W- Glenn et ux. to Gil
bert W. Glenn et-.ux, 'considera
tion' $6,700.00. Lot No. 19 in Blk-.

• 2 of the South Park Addition .to ! No,:4 of South Park Addition:.,to

Company, consideration $1.00 and
other considerations, dated 7-17- 
50. Lot No. 2 in Block No. 71 of
the: Original. Town of Santa An-

Rudolph -to S .& W Oil 
Company,1 consideration $1;00 and 
Ollier considerations. ‘dated 7-17- 
50. Lot No. 1 in Blk. No, 71 .of the 
Original Town of Santa Anna.

F. W. Glass, Jr., ct al in Grace 
Oil Co., consideration $10,00, dat
ed 8-3-50. An undiv. >-.,wi inf in 
167.65 acres out of the W purl of 
a '295.06 acre tract out of Sec,. 02 
Blk. -1. H.T.&B.U.H.ro M|ir 

W. R. Francisco. to Joe II. 3,iv- 
ingston, Jr:, consideration- $1,00.; 
dated 7-25-50 Smith -it) at res out 
of the Bradford Fowler Sur 485, 

Harry h, Todd to A. W, Roach, 
consideration $j.oo. dated 7-12- 
50. An UncUv. 9 48ths Ini. in 
Blocks Nos.. 5, G, and 7, out ot the 
G.C.&S.F.Ry, Co. ; Addition to 
Santa Anna. ‘ ■

We can-supply you with you Fall Baby 
Chicks on short notice. Several breeds to 
choose from and all breeds are excellent.

Bed Chaim 
Range Muggetis

We are accepting bookings on 20 Per 
-Cent Range Nuggetts for 120 day deliv
ery, We believe that the market is right 
to cover your future needs.

Griffin H a tch e ry
Santa Anna,-, Texas' ■ •

Coleman.
OIL AND GAS LEA$E§

G. II. Di,sevens et ux to H. A.
Birdwell, consideration ’$10,00,' <Ja 
ted 8-j9-st), V/4 acres and being, na.
W‘/i of Block No. 1 of the King & F. B 
Gilboui’h Addition to Santa An
na.. ■ ,.. ■’

H, B. Monroe et ux to Wiley 
Rainwater, consideration $10,00, 
dated 8-26-50. 1 acre out of Blk.
No. 13 of the Mahoney Addition 
to Mania Anna.

Mutt Estes el. ux to Frank W,
Burger, consideration $10.00, dat
ed 10-15-49._N 80 acres nut-of-,the 
CrqsMuco Mont ex Stir, No. 301.

j .  P. McCord et al to W. J.
Murray et al, consideration $10,- 
00, dated 8-11-50, 335 acres out of 
the Adam St Beaty <k Moulton 
Sur,. Not 9: ■ -

1 Hylcr Lee to M. W. Freeman et 
al, consideration $10.00, dated 9- 
24-49. 48to acres of the J. Scott 
Suit No, 605.
: J. J: Copeland-et ux to :W. 'D :
Scarbrough, consideration,,.$10.-:
00. 1 dated 6-21-50. 1 acre, and be
ing Lot 1, Block 71 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa. Anna.
. E. G. Overby et ux to W. D.
29, of the.King. .& Gilbough Ad- 
dated ,6-21-50.. 1 acre and being 

; Lot 2, Block No. 71 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa Anna.

C. A.'Horfofi et ux to James L.
Anderson, consideration $lO:l0'Oy 
dated 8-19-50. 67.54 acres out of 
the E.T.R.R.Co. 'See. No. 113.
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL 
AND GAS LEASES ,
’ Williaii L. Quinlan to Harold 

H. Hamilton, consideration $1.00 
and other considerations, dated- 
8-17-50.' An Undiv M in t. in Lots
1, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 of the J. Sv Gil
more Siibd. of Blk. No,. 29 of the 
King, & Gilbough Addition to;
Santa Anna; Lots 2 and 3 of .Blk.
28, of the King and Gilbough Afl^ 
dition to S an ta1 Anna; Block 30 
of the King, and Gilbough Addi
tion and 2 acres out of Blk, No.
31 and South 3 acres of Blk. No.
31 of the King .and Gilbough Ad
dition to Santa Anna.

W. D. Scarbrough to TP. B.
Rudolph, consideration $1.00 and 
other considerations, dated 7-17- 
50v-Lot'No; 1 in Block No. 71 -of 
the priginal Town of Santa An-; 
na. . f
< W, D. Scarbrough ' to F. B :

Rudolph, consideration,$1,00 and 
other considerations, .dated 7-1.7- 
50. Lot No. 2 in' Block- No. 71 o f  , Mrs..Mae- Flores of Bangs- and 
the Original Town of Santa A n-ihei duughtei Mra M .u N ran  
na, (oi San Angelo, Were vifllma m

F. B. Rudolph to S & W Oil 1 Santa Anna Saturday alternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce vis- 
I ited Monday: and :Tuesday, with 
I his parents at Barksdale, .-and 
'w ith their daughter. Evelyn, al 
Leakey, who began her leachim 
duties there Monday, and to 
which place she had cone last 
week. .

.Mrs, J: R.-Bahisttr let: Monday 
Tor., a visit: ot several nays with 
her son. Col. John R. B :aider, 
and family at Rock Spnnes

Mrs. Thoo, Kiri- palrkk ret urn - 
cd home Sunday, alter spending; 
her two weeks vacation’with her 
daughters, Mrs Charles M att
hews and family at Midland end  
Mrs. Myron ,11a.vs and iamiJv at; 
Winters.
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tQ iew oldfs' Valvefiri-M^od. engines can-.-do ■ 

more, 'work .-per: gallon of ./gasoline- ■;.«},n 

sumed than any other make of their ca

pacity. You cah’i ; beat Chevrolet for low 
cost "of-ownership,:,operation* cm,d-,up'keep- 

— or for high resale value. Chevrolet trucks 

work for more owners on more fobs, every 

day, than any other make. So cpme see us. 

V^s'ye got lust fh«* truck ydti Want! -
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The following people were here 
to a tten d 'th e  funeral 'o rtE  O': 
Crye, Wednesday, at the Firs! 
Baptist Church in ■•■Coleman: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Bishop, Mr. and 
Mrs. . Charlie Bishop and son, 
Walter, of .Richardson! Mr. and 
Mrs: George Bishop and daugh
ters, Peggy, Betty and Sally, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop of Hu
tchins; 'Dewey-and Elmo Nichol
son. and- Mrs. Hollis McWhorter 
of Dallas, Mr. Crye died Tuesday, 
August 29. Ho was a brother-in- 
law of Mrs. CordeliaWatsoh: Mrs. 
Galie Dees and Miles Nieholsbn.

h ‘

G§ f§ Y@ur l@si@ I©wi Hardware m i!

f o r  § e w m  - ■ • -
• - The  independent hardware retailer has ulyays played qo 

■ r ' - important- part nr helping the home .folks to better living. Hin - . 
friendly interest extends even to your most minor needs . He is the 

source of supply for the kinds of tools and cooking utensils,
, h’ousevCares and sporting goods you enioy using because they give

' satisfaction—and are backed by your hardware retailer*!,: .....
guarantee and service . . . When you want any. of the, thou,sandr ,

v and-one items the hardwareman-can supply, get them a t the sign , 
of the irha emblem—'the red, white and blue sjmbol of honest

■•, merchandise, fair dealing.and.courteous treatment*. ;

•••’ /

. © 1550, HiUoriai R#tail HaHJwsfs Ass&uaStcn

I j i t f l f f j a  t t l  W IW T II I f K t l  HAR0 f̂tU£ ASmiAflOHS J

S a n t a

H a n ■ m e

M rg W. E : 1 ’c r; u :m ; t < i u) i r-u: 
to , frer ho'mc 1.7.-t> V\ cdncnd.i; 
I r o m  .S'liTciVicntu. (’. li i iu rjup! 
\\ lieu* she iuu'l been vioitin ■ he: : 
d.iughu i. Mis Mi tnri tr, st 
heart mid tatnil) Mis' Ft tya' yn 
ac-cumpunich her .son t'anm e ioi 
California Eugene hut bet n call- 
ed b:ick into the Nuv\. an d .tv .!  
Slotted lot dull <ir San Pi no m

I w

no ■ l-

fbe- slip 
':;j rPsi'j 

, n, ■ 
drf-RiR 
P a  ' 

i .UdPon.ud, a 
a mi '  i’ ll ' l a - m.

i.K
m

Air, ri:W' AhtsgyRexgGbKi'bitsix;--..
-----  ,■. uisrircd Ltd1, week tr.«n a three,

Mr and Mis Robei. Bet ol u  h -pli .hep* daughter,
Shrevepoit La, hrao beep msst- v r - i*,(l j n  ins ami fatirtl, af 
ing here during his vacation, i,ont> Beach. Long Island and 
with his father,,Mr. Will See, and, with their son, Major Rex Gois- 
othcr relatives. They also visited Mon, j r „ and family at Long ls~
relatives at Alpine.

'Mr.‘-and Mrs. C. E., Wise and 
Sharon of. Csoxiejm,. visited here 
during his vacation', with her mo
th er, Mrs. Virgie Lowery, .

Coleman, Texas

BBOWNWOOD
. . .9494

BROWNWOOD 
Rendering Co.

■ ■ , :

land City. New York. The Gols- 
tonsigranddaughter, Evelyn, will 
stay" With her , mother. Mrs, ; 
James, and attend School there* 
this .year.

Mrs. PI,email Cr’uger had a s- 
visitors last week-end her son- 
in-law andi daughter,, Mr. a n a  
Mrs Willarcl Hinkle of Waco, <md, ‘ 
Junior Cruger, from Lackland Air- ; 
Force Base at San Antonio. .

Mr and Mrs H. C Kantiaforrf.1' 
Mi and Mis Leop Claik and sop . 
Hilton of Midland spent ^Iie- 
i ’k-end m the James Cbett 

i and Neely Evans homes

Abstract Go.
COUNTY MAPS FOB SALE '

Bettie MtsCtilloch, Mgr. , 
Weah McCniloch, Sect,-®nw. 
4*5 Bank 81%. ^  ‘ Coleman

I
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Rockwood News
By Mrs, John C. HunterBy

The Revival Services a t the 
Methodist Church closed Sunday 
owning. The Rev. Otis Brown, 
of Valera,-was,guest speaker dur
ing the week. , r'

Mrs. Brown and family visited • Al>ik*jn-. 
several services.

Mrs, Hyatt Moore is on the 
list -tills week. ,,„

Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Max*';.

Lowoll, of Hondo, spent Friday
night with Mr. and .Mrs, J. C. 
Hnnter, enroute to their new 
home in Abilene.

Bill Nevtms spent the 'week
end at his home in- Ban Angdld.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moblyv d'i 
Bijii Angelo, were quests of rela
te, f , dm ing the v e«‘k ( ml 

Ml uul Mi. 1 )i nvei f 111-, o!
visited then- parents/

I Mr and Mrs. Have Mills ami Dim 
„ii'K ,{•!,.v,ard and othe.r rOritive;, over 
... o ( lie, week-a'ljti,.; ,
in ah  A com m u iiU ;. so e i.il, • pop sored

Topper Brand IW ilim
In' MASH or PELLET Form '

©E@
Me Fin*-

i-tnri Mrs. Cecil Harnies and child
ren o f ' Coleman, Mr. and Mni. 
Sherman Heilman, James and 
?solve. Done.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Richardson
and children of Fort Worth vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Alec. Cooper and children.

Mrs. Claude Ifardee of'Dallas, 
came Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. R I,. Steward.
' Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 'Camp- , 
bell spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Box.

Weldon and Donnie Estes wore 
business visitors in Abilene .dur
ing the week-end. ‘

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Steward 
visited Saturday and Sunday in 

j:Utopia, with Mr. and Mrs. J..’ 13/ 
! Porti r.
I Dean :; Huff; ' of Browriwood,
, spoke at the Sunday morning 
i hour at the-Baptist Church.

mw4¥, smm m m  a, twit
ghter, Mrs. Victor Payne and 
family, who accompanied her 
home for the week-end,
. Travis King is visiting in Mid

west City, Okla., with his brother 
in-taw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. 'Arnold.

Miss Artie Joan King" le f t ' for 
Victoria on Wednesday, where 
she teaches in the public schools.

Sunday guest,s of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hodges, Sr., were Mr. f6id 
Mrs. Bill Hodges and Gayy of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hodges of Odessa, Mrs! Dqrnthy' 
Hodges end children of Brady, 
Mr, and Mrs. J, P. Hodges, Jr., 
and family, and Mr: and Mrs. 
Theodore Hodges and Ricky of 
Rockwood, Mrs. Dovie Chapman, 
Ate Elmer Moort and Mrs. Annie 
Watkins of Santa Anna.

Among week-end guests of Mr. 
and,Mrs. Lon Gray were Mr. and

-■■ The- boss isn't.fooling me! I know 
feeding me good so he can-pack 

-off to market quick.-But;* that Isa to rk< 
-life-for you—so I'Ll cooperate- Just 
. long as he keeps' plenty- of -that-good 
Arrow Turkey Gro Mash in front of- 
■me/ l'll- keep eating-' it and - grow'in 
fast1

Use Arrow Turkey Gro Mash 
for the economical follow-up 
to Arrow Turkey Starter, it 
helps keep poults growing 
fast. 1 , ,

You'll find the full line of Arrow Turkey-Feeds 
store . . . lot us serve you next time you're in town. .

• PERFECT DEMOLITION BLAST—A; bridge over the Kum - river 
is blown up by ;U. S. Army Engineers in an effort to delay the 
Northern Korean offensive.: . '- — - -

•Bro. Coif man* conducted m orn- Mrs. Bryan -Phillips of Ft. Worth, - 
! ing services on Sunday a t the land-M r. and Mrs. W. C .'R outh ' 
! Church of Christ. - and children of Temple.

-Mrs. -F.-. E. McCreary, Sr., re- I Mr. and Mrs- George T u ck er- 
turned, home,, gf.te,r. spending .a Land family of Brady, .vyere Sun- 
week in -Electria with her dau- (Continued on Page Seven)

iiJcerfwCTMent-

-r-
A

r . .A R R O W  '
j F i g  a n d  S ® w  F e e d

BEEF
.T H R IV E -B N -**:

■ S ' , '  I, A rrow  Pig ond .Sow-Foe'll is .’rr?  • 
J scientificoljy lo ftf ifd  with vita? 

r  mins, mj/ieraU, proreins, ond other ■ .
S ingredients, to- essential irt proper • 
-'•■■■.feeding■ of pigs, brood*• icv/» boars.

. 2 ,  A rro w  Fig and Sow Feed helfw  r-
B*.’ build big, strong liners. • g‘

* ■ 3  livability illwnreeosed, through,.- .
,2L.-*' pfoper - feeding of A rrow  kjR:gJ 
zzz. , tmduSow feed.-

COME In TO,DAY till- -_-GG
z n nm ,^  F)il{. litis a? Arrow .PC'S) fiietk _rEr:i x

.the .perfectly balanced 
supplementary ration.

i get _ to market faster •. 

M  AilOW'WOS' FEEDS

m
S P E E D  . * * that's• \frhat pays off|hlg Irt'

■ raising, bogs for. market! An^--howjdp :ye.«. get-this 

speed?. Simply -by .starting off yyith 

Arrow Pig and Saw* Feed and 

finishing with Arroyr Hog Feed. *

Feed,.them far speedy results,. / ^

by. t-he P-T. A. will be held at the 
school house Friday* night, Sept. 
8. Ice cre'arn and- cake will be 
served- . .. -

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Richardson 
went to-Midland* on Sunday, to 
take: then' daughter,. Miss Loyce, 
who teaches in the public School 
system there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black1-, Gary 
and Elaine, of San Angelo,1, spent 
the w.eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan,
• .Sunday, and .Monday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Baugh "were 
Mrs. Ray Ilavn'es and Rena, of 
S;in Angelo and Miss. L. E. Page 
of. Trickham, ■ 1 * "

Sunday guests of Mr. and-Mr,*?.- 
Aubrey McSwane were. Mr. and 
Mrs. ’Bob' 'Mobley and Mr. 
M-rw-Jak’d^McCpeary,.,,

Camping on the river and en
joying dove hunting during * the 
week-ehd .were P.'Lv .and- Collin 
Wis,e, Merser Gillon, George Hig
gins add son^ George, JrL, 
Williams and: Bill Hinds.
* Visiting with,Mr.*and Mrs. Ray 

Caldwell and' dove hunting -dur
ing the Labor Day week-end" .were. 
Auks Caldwell. Mi and Mrs 
Denny Cal,dwell, ’ Mr. and Mrs. 
D ai ( aldwell rnd Albeit Sebesta 
a’l of Houston

Miss Joyce Gafforci and Clin
ton' Estes were week-end guests 
of' Mr. and,M rs. Drury .'Estes.1 
Sunday guests,in the Estes hbpie 

'-were Mr. and Mrs.- Dee ■ Minkin 
and-'children and -Mr. ..and Mrs- 
Robert L. -Esies 'and PhyIis"'’of 
Coleman

Spending Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Hyatt-More wereyMr,., and 
Mrs. Bruce Snodgrass and Jerry 
ol , Santa Anna, Mi and Mis 
1 onro Moore of Brady. Sam and 
Uavmond Ewes of Sweetwatei 
Raymdnd is entering sehodi in 
-anta Anna. ’ - ‘ ,
■ Mr.' and Mrs. Scott Wallace 
and children'of Santa Anna, vis
ited' Friday-afternoon-with’ Mrs!- 
J. W Wise and Mrs. Miller Box.

Rockwood school opened Mon
day. with Mr. Blake Williams and 
Miss Johnnie Ethel Steward in 
charge. Mrs. Jack Bostick | will: 
operate the lunch loom

Mry E, C Simon and Leo arid 
Edcl and Alvin Bostick (were a- 
mong those visit mg m the Jaik  
Bostick home over the week-end.

John II, Rutherford, Mr and 
Mrs Eail McGee, 'Linda, Mike 
and Ea,rl, J r , of Fort Worth, 
spent Lhe" Ldb’or- pay .Holiday

Dlf. A. M. FISCHER
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone: Office 2421
State Bank Bldg. Coleman

with Mr. "and- Mrs,-Tony Rehm 
and family.

Mr,-and Mrs, Wayne Bray vis
ited friends in Oklahoma City, 
Okla.,, from Friday 'to Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lon- Gray and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan and 
girls visited in Brady Friday af
ternoon, bird hunting and- enjoy/ 
mg a barbecue supper, . ■ y 

Mr. and Mrs,-Evans Wise were 
in San Antonio for the week-end 
visiting their daughters, Miss 
■Bobbie- and Mrs. Bill Mtie*ller-and 
Mr, Mueller. .* . : -* :

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ulslad/of: 
Brady, visited Sunday afternoon’ 
in -the Bill Bryan home. , ; - 
-- Mr, and M rs/ Theodore Hodges 

WWiand Ricky, are driving, a new 
IStudebaker.

and .Mrs.-Ray Steward and 
family -moved into'- their -new 
house last Friday. ' j."
- Sunday -guests .with . Mr,: .and 

fjpy- Mrs, Dave■ Ellis were Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver-Ellis,>of "Abilene,. Doc ‘ED 
lis of Shyder, Mf. and M rs-John 
F.ullbright and' -children-and-Mr/-

■From where I sit: A. Jy ̂ oe -Marsh./

Squlnfs Drumming 
For Fair PlayS-

Squint Miller’s miftMy proud of 
the lot he owns that fronts on 
River Road—one of the prettiest 
spots around here.

He’s been in a stew about it 
lately,-though. Seems that trash-

- dumpers take one look at his-prop- 
erty, stop their ea-r or truck, and

- out goes: a load of-rubbish, spilling 
all over his place and, the roadside, 
too-W ouldn’t that make .yon mad J-

Last night Squint dropped by 
, the house. Over a-friendly glass of 
beer, he -tells me, what he’s done. 
“ 1 put a couple of empty oil drum?

out there,” he says, “with a big 
sign reading: ‘If you must-dump. 
trash—-use these—I like to keep 
my property clean!’ ”

From v/iiere I sit, Squint’s sign 
should make any would-be roadside 
trash-dumpers pretty darned 
ashamed of themselves. Now and 
then some folks just have to be re
minded that they ought to have as 
much regard for their neighbors’ 
rights as they do for their own..

Copyright, n >50, United States Brewets Foundation
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How Mrs. A lw ays ~ Broke"
: Balanced Her Budget.

" J
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Cofetrî h, Texas  ̂*
To Be Wei!'Groomed 

Clean TKexh Often

Dr. A. J. Black ''
'*. - OWOMETRIST  ̂ *’
'Office Bldg. -  • Salts 803r4 

, Coleman, Texas '
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She Never tlsed To Know 
' ‘Where Her Money Went , ■

Who could blame her husband for get
ting- cross once in a while? She never 
seemed to know where the household 
mony went. Tt just went.
How different now! When hubby asks 
about the finances, she confidently 
reaches for the old check book. There 
in the stubs is the whole story .. a busi
nesslike record of the month’s expend
itures.
It is so simple to balance your budget' 
w hen, a checkbook, record is kept of 
each expenditure.
Open an account today!

A Good Place to Borrow 
■A Good Place to Deposit

pNf;
Santa T&m®

^HE.kBciv' 
rep* sal fcess:* • ■ ‘1

site
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%  Cleveland News
(By Mrs. M. F. Blanton)

Some around in the commun
ity have started nulling cotton.

' -  The insects have damaged the 
cotton quite a bit.

> , Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore vis
ited Mi', and Mrs. Horace Phillips 
Thursday. '

Mr. and, Mrs, Manicy Blanton 
wore business visitors In Cole- 
Monday, . ,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods
and daughter, visited Saturday 
night with Mr. Wood’s mother 
in Streeter, Texas. Sunday they 

' attended the Neve Reunion at
Brady. Mrs. Move, Jack and T. C. 
Neve and family came home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood and spent 
Sunday night.

Stale’s Affairs
• Badly Organized;
TEC to Study"

By JOHN BEN SHEPPERD
• •••. Secretary •

■ - ■  Texas Economy'Commission

(Editor's Note: This is the 
first in a series of articles on 
the background, purposes and 
work of' the Texas Economy 

■ Commission.)
I t’s a .mess!
Your Texas state government ia 

accurately summarized in those 
three words. In a nutshell, they 
.speak of disorganization and wide
spread confusion.

The Texas Economy Commission 
has been appointed by Governor 
Allan Shivers as an advisory body 
to examine the state government 
and recommend a practical pro
gram for efficient reform.

Let’s take a look at what the 
TEC will have to examine:

.. There are nearly 200 separate
agencies of the executive branch 
of the government. These are run 
by nearly 150 ad m in is tra tiv e  
groups or individuals.

The slate conducts its financial 
affairs out of more than 200 sepa
rate checking accounts. Some have 
less than $50 in them, Some have 
tens of millions of dollars in them,

, Many accounts are. earmarked for 
special purposes and are not avail
able as' a general fund. A true 
general fund provides the logical, 
the practical, the economical means 
of carefully controlled government 
spending.

Texas, unfortunately, has no 
such arrangement.

J ' : As further illustration .of how
?. , sad is : the .state of .affairs,,,.gpn-

aider all .these, nearly 200 agencies. 
Many of them are supervised by, 
the appointees .of: as many-as three 
different governors.

' . ;; This simply .means that if one of,
these agencies fails to do a good 

, ’ job, the voters, are top far removed
v :-■■■from control of the situation. They 

••••• cannot correct things by voting out 
the current governor: he didn’t ap- 

. point a majority of the supervisors 
. . . . . :  of1 the offending agency.-' They can-.

not vote, the supervisors out of

Several from this community 
attended,the. Gin meeting at the. 
Co-op Gin Monday night,. They 
also enjoyed the mellon feast.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E, Blanton and 
■boys visited Mrs. Genz Monday 
night. ..........

We are enjoying the fine rains 
we are’ having.

Mr. and Mrs: ‘Virgil Lancaster 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Prod Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Drisco Woods 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Haynes,

Mr, and Mrs, Clesby Starnes 
of Brown wood spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cupps.

Mr. and Mrs,Rodney Dean vis
ited Sunday night with Mr, and 
Mrs. Ben Herring.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Drisco Woods Tuesday were Mr, 
and Mrs. Lonnie’ Knutson and 
children and, Mr. and Mr's, Edwin 
Cox and son, of Santa Anna.

Local Baptist . . 
Church News

The Key to your problem can 
be found in the church, Christ 
is the answer! He is the answer 
to the world problem. He is, the 
answer to the disturbed mind. 
Come to Church Sunday.

Mr, Louis Newman and Rev. 
Harry C. Wigger attended a 
meeting- of the- State Executive 
Board of Texas General Conven
tion on. Tuesday at Round Rock. 
One of the thrilling things of the 
meeting was witnessing a, young 
couple give to the Baptist com
plete properties for a children’s 
institution. The properties con
sisted of 3 modern buildings ad
equate for 20 children each, a 
superintendent’s home, and an 
office building (all new, made of

Austin, stoke): -located'-on-a: beau
tifully.surveyed 110 acre trac t of 
land. Other outstanding biudnesii 
was transacted by the  board. Mr, 
Newman is a member of the 
Board,, - ,

Tim local Brotherhood meets 
Tuesday, Sept. 12. AH men are 
urged to attend.

The annual snooting o! the Wo
m an’s Missionary Union of Cole
man County v/ilj be in live torsi, i 
Baptist Church, Santa Anna, I 
Tuesday, Sept, 12. I t will be an 
all day meeting, starting a t 10:00j 
a. m. The local women will serve 
the noon meal.

Local- Methodist 
Church News

On the first Sunday special re
cognition was given those who 
are leaving soon for college, as 
well as those of our local schools. 
I t was indeed a. beautiful sight 
when the: entire group- knelt a t 
the altar to receive the Commun
ion together. In keeping with the 
thought; of “Back to School”, the 
pastor used as his subject, “For 
We Are Labourers Together With 
God”. He spoke of the teachers 
unusual opportunity.

The subject for the evening 
hour,-“The Morning of Life”, al
so; emphasized th e  theme of the 
day. “Living for Jesus” was beau
tifully sung by Miss Sandra 
Shields and an interpretation of 
the annual church-wide hymn 
for youth was given, interesting 
facts on the ancient use and 
meaning of litanies being includ
ed.

The W.S.C.S. report an in ter
esting program and a splendid 
attendance when they met in 
the home of Misses Elsie Lee and 
Ruby Harper recently.

Those attending the supper for

I M ? A ’CJ' Kuners, Little,- Dainty. Very Small 
I  New  young and tender ^
No. 300 Can

[f lA n K T  R e d W h i t e ,  Fancy White Coun- 
| W i l l i  try Gentleman . , -
Full No. 2 Can

PINTOS 
.No. 1 Colorado
POUNDBEAMS________

Cranberry Sauce » J 2 0 c  | jRipe Olives
10c

Libby’s-.king size. 
No. 1 tall cab . 4 1 s

office because the supervisors liojd 
office by appointment 'dnljr “TheJT1

, governor him,self , eanr.ot .do gpy- 
thing: about the situation ibecimse ' 
he can onlyapp.oint a minority of 
the- supervisors;

The result of all this division of 
authority ..and disconnected -funds 
is- simply a mess. •

What;<-then,'is- thb answer1?-:
Shall we take this governmental 

house of cards, throw it into the 
scrap heap, and rebuild from 
scratch? Obviously, this is neither 

. desirable nor practical. - >
- The Texan Economy Commission 
proposes, not to toss the cards 
aside, but to look then-, over and 
work for their rearrangement in 
logical order.

If the TEC should find- two 
Jacks of Diamonds, or four deuces 
of clubs, why then in the interest 
of economy, efficiency, and fair
ness to taxpayers the TEG will 
recommend that the surplus cards,
— duplicated services and overlap
ping agencies — should lie com
bined or eliminated.

The TBlC is not out after any
body’s 3«alp. I t is not a polities!

- organization. It has no “special 
interest” to seijve. I t  simply hopes 
to awaken the people of Texas to 
the need for impartial and prac
tical reorganization of their state 
government, tfeoir public business.
, That is why you -will find busi- 

' nessmen, farmers, ranchers, indus
trialists, laboring men, profession
al men and women, homemakers, 
people, in all Walks of,life among 
our active members and rciDpctftr

In LUCI2 
series, you 
past efforts to .reform the govern
ment, why these efforts failed, and 
how the TEC proposes — with. 
■God’:; guidance and a public-spir
ited citizenry behind it™ not to 
fail.

The next’ article will discuss an 
earlier attempt to bring some 'or
der out of chaos. The writer will 
be Joan Rodditt, of Lufkin, formes 
State Senator apd former chair- 
mats of fte  Highway Ctauftisaftau 
'Mi;. is now Mate .d»airn|susi

College Students
BARGAIN RATES

ARE NOW 1  EFFECT ON THE

Santa Anna News
We Will Send You The Santa Anna
News To Any Address In Texas For 
Nine (9) Months For Only

$ 1.00
' This Offer Expires September 30

I f I ?  1 1  Red & White or.Aunt M  IB ^  !IM L  Jamima, & lb. sack . . .  ^ 1 5  C  !
w tlite- extra ■ 

delicious, Bottle

E n c h i l a d a s "  t o o h " r y !
No. 2 Can ^ I f C ]

T sn rs r t 'P J r tL  Chicken of. the Sea, Bite 
1 H I S  Jr I S i l  Sise. a known ^  y  • 

{brand. I t ’s fancy, Regular can .y. C

n n  ; Red & White, For Perfect Results In -A nc ' .■■■-.jiatt.'
.■ f”. . g j .  l i f t  - All-Rarpose Flour, I t’s Guaranteed..
a  fifes’w ’ 35 POUND SACK ........... ' ..................................“ fr® ® 8® “  W

ft f . 1 . Sliced, fav.orfui, wonderful for j 
A p p i C i S  making pies j 
No 2 Can ■ . A w C

! O n j j  I t ’s Red & White, prepared 
: f 3 | l r f .g l l v  i  h i  . ■ in cheese and ; : a  j r  : 
j; tomato -sauce,. 300 can . . . . . . : . . . . . .  I  O C

Q I  f  tp  Red&.White, in round ca i- s  
u n iL l  I  ton, with pouring,spout, bx •.!- jFIy Swatters™!8 L T riU T O c

A v r i i f i  A H  W e i g h t s  &  S i z e s  
' i P J L s I L F  W  J S f i i ®  F o r  B o l l  P u l l i n g  o r  O i l  F i e l d  W o r k

Cabbage “ n H f *  3 s S t e a k  Fancy Meat, Pound , H 3 C

Oranges .. ...... 39c Roast -  5 9 c

Lemons 29c Liver 3 9 c
Bananas l0L°M’n Frmt 1 2 c Bacon Squares pZ T  3 5 e
Onions yellow Spanish sweets- 

Pound' ..........; . . . V. Lunch Loaf' Pickle & Pi
mento, lb, 4 9 c

SERVE - FROZEN -FOODS:!

Himt&P E&ros.-~Fho. 48
FRESH, FRYING CHICKENS

Hosch Gro.—Pho.' 56

ON C. R. (Kay)

Owen Service Station
FOB THOSE BETTER, THAN EVER

i '

ceeding articles in this. 
ju will be informed of

v ,i'> 'v ■*..

-v-'s-l'lL

h,-"; /  1 ■

“  V '  UV,,‘V ’ ~i," > § // -J J, d J

WASHING -  GREASING 
IN A HURRY -

“BetcJiVGet Your Windshield Wiped'* 
v ’ ’ , ' Tetephpite?5 i + **.

the - college group and " other1 
youth report a most enjoyable 
tim e,' , , ‘ !
.'T he women-have begun • .their 
tail study.- m eeting, each -Tues
day 'morning at1 10:00 o'clock. 
They extend an invitation to all 
women of the .church and wel
come -any others who care to 
come. ■ • ■
, Finns are already being made 

lor Rally Day, and the-hew’'Sun
day school year.

: A cordial welbpme to eacjt mu' 
at any set vice

Mi and Mis W B p h d h p „ 
and daughter, 'Egriene, visiting! 
here from Hereford, and Mi. and 
Mrs Neely Evans, Visited Satur
day- night ,iri'lthe Clyde tWeatliers 
.home in Cisco. Mrs. Weathers

and.Veld’a accompanied them on: 
Sunday to Fori Worth, where i 
Ihoy attendee! the Stephensdn-! 
Kilgore reunion, . ’■■■ - . !

'M rs Willie Vlii'sbn ‘re1 t'trned1 
ihome Saiufday from a two week.-,’ 
|\iMt with Imr son, Tom Vinson 
|and familv, at BmibrouK and her 
jdaughter. Mrs ’W A. Davis m.
I Port Worth.-Mr. anil Mrs. Davis 
Din’d children ! nr ought her home ■ 
| . ’id tin ted  until Monday.

! Mess Joyce Hunter left Sunday," 
dor'F t. Worth when die will re 
’reive instructions for a month m; 
social welfare work, in prepara-1 
lion tor work she is employed i,or 
•do a t Post, Texas, beginning O ct-’-, 
ober 1st. She had training along] 
this lin e  while in school. j

Mrs. M. F.-.Egan and children. 
Gregory and Patricia Jnv« re
turned to their home in Chicago. 
.Tier visiting w ith ;her mu-her, 
Mrs Katherine Walker.

A K

■ Abilene Hi-Way—t-CAleimm

We Want Yens

Our Equipment Is New Anil We Gan Give 
You. The .Cleanest Bale ,Of Cotton In .

Central Texas t ..

' “Your Business1 Appreciated”

\

R. R. Terry, Bfjfr. ’Phone f !

I'SjegiSssiseB*}® eta ....... W s K ^ m a s is s

I l l l i i S i i l f b - f J v, , N 1 . >  ̂.

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 8 and 9

HUMPHREY BOGART . • 
ELEANOR PARKER

- i n  -
-“Chain Lightning”
Stinday and Monday

SEPTEMBER 10 and 11 
Ann, Siothera -- Carmen Miranda 
. Jane. . Powell. .-' Barry .-.Sufflyaa 

- in -

'“Nancy Goes To Rio”
Color By TECHNICOLOR

rr-^—— ------—  --------- — —
Tuesday, Septeinbej* 12

Irene Donne - Cary Clrant

' — In — *

' “Penliy Serenade”
W f i ,  a n d T h i i r s , r -
SEPTEMBER' 13 and 14 ••

. . . . . . . .THE.MAEX B E O S , , , F
-  v- .u ■!: . -  - - a i r-j ,. • '

“Hapjiy Love”
#  2 Color Cartoons l'-: ’
, , On E'aeh Prograi^'
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7ADST
EMPLOYMENT

WANTED: Service Station Oper
ato r. Prefer married man. Per- 
vnanent work. L. K.-Abcrnathv, 
■S,;mm Anna, Texas. 3'ip

JLOR BENT: 2 room I tinibhi-a 
ficrlm enl, cdo-ic-in. Mr;, o 
Eubanks, phone 2:w.

FOR SALE OR.
FOR SALE: 1 j royalty on 1 ,><"•, 

under J. F. Guen tract Lb, ni 
.22(15 or write 3 Hol ly, e 2 
Cohmirm. 3 5-/alp

FOR SALK', a d i v  m,.- j , ,  H
Deere Cloud npan  Ra* (I r.ii 

\.,.xie. - - , 3-iim

-VAN (£ h ; Ironin'! Ma
in. Sm ith  5!-) L o v e  1

,-LfAMNG WAX'!]-;, 
picnv .mill' cas'd, n -a o 
'a ,, .ny . v  K i c, , 
Biov, 11 (Ji ( 'aivm S'ue

-VANTH1)’ See-e;e t' 
•toxin'.' Mrs-limm HI J i

he can meet the physical and ed
ucational requirements of the 
Marine Corps he la invited to in
quire about his possibilities with 
the "Soldiers of the Sea,"

Several detailed -and interest
ing booklets on life and opport
unities in the U. S. Marine Corps 
are now available and 'm ay  be 
had by contact-mu Sgt, Collins on 
Tuesday 'or-• by writing direct to 
Marine Corps Remit! ing Station, 
Post Office" Birildinv, Abilene.

: Texas.

.(t!f t Tea Honors 
_ Joyce Bartlett 
Last. Thursday , ' .

■ A biauUltii eourtscy yue <’X- 
!''-‘:d!'d Miss Joyce B.irili’J t , linde 
1 1 ]t at II L Bi„"‘ alien Mm 
dark Mobley, Mrs. Rill Price, Mrs 
Lu ter Woodard and -Mrs. Arthur 
C i.o' y eniertained for her with a 
■oi tea. in the Mobley home, be- 
Luv), ihe hmirs o! 3 and 6 n m , 
fbumd iy, Armust 31st. •

.Mrs, Mobley received-, the 
1 iin nod also isfthe receivein;1 
; m were the honoree in r mo
il i r Mm. W. W. Barih-tt, and 
Mv r iunie -Bieas. mother oi the 
: room-to-be.-’- 1 r 
- ’ T ht •' serving id Lie tea table, 
dm re; i o r ,  and directing guests 
-i : he MU rooms \,<r< : Miss I)n- 
rd i'/i <"fts.'..y. Miss Sarah Fiances 
M..-t ley 'and Mrs Bill Campbell.

Mr-. Charles Reese. Mrs Jo 
\mi Reese and Miss Eat'le'ne Ei- 

o >■ of Rrownwood.
Tne lace covered table from

Use T-L-I, For Athictc's 
Foot Because —

it ' has ' te.n i i PcnetruOm! 
Li v * i Vith on umUln'.t d a ,e ;<- 
' i  o o ' it r n I H s In
medication Deeply, to kid Lie 
term, on Contact. Get happy ;r- 

nef In One Hour or your 40c back 
.is any drug store. Todav al Phil- 
.ips Drug. ■ , 1 35-3uC

H. D. Club Met With 
Mrs. Orville Allen
\ The Santa Anna Home .Demon

stration- Club h a d , a; very Inter
esting meeting with 'Mrs. Orville 
Allen-op Friday afternoon.-’A, new 
upsurge of interest is - evident 
with the close of the vacation 
season.-. - '■ hs._

It'-.,was','.voted to-quilt Tuesday; 
September 5, in the. home of Mrs, 
John .Lowe, foi* .Mrs. Jesse Up
church, .who ■ recently lost./her. 
libine'-b'ybfirdhte--"r-,'':->;-'.-r'.’--:'' "C ” -'v'

New ,officers elected ' to serve 
doiv 19&1 were:; Mrs. J; F. ,'Goeti, 
president;,Mist; D,- H, Moore, Vice 
president; MrR.,,OV S. Allen, See- 
rcep-y -r Treasurer; Mrs, ;Sam  
Chant., Cotincil ipember; and Mrs.’ 
iClifford Stephenson, reporter.

Mrs. 'Ft.' W, Doviglais, Mrs, Sam 
Grant, Mrs. Jolin, Perry, arid 
Mrs, J. 'F. Goen gave a: program 
on "Center Pieces”, It was brou
ght out: th a t dried grasses, stalks 
of .grain and other materials 
cither dyed-,of painted;' and cbm~- 
bittedbwitte 'dried,’ flower's shake 
loybiy ":table ’.afrangemerits. • Dif
ferent types of ivy were also rec
ommended.- '

Mrs. G ra n t1 gave an informa-' 
live reports'of'.- th e 'S ta te  Home 
Demonstration Association, An-i 
nual Meeting, held in Big .-'Spring'! 
August- 23-2,5, which siie 'attend-;! 
ed,, -, '.- ;.y'.h ,. h;: , '.: -'te’j.

Refreshment-’plates, Were spr- 
A'ed to. i l  menrbers and threeyvi’s- 
'itPrs^ffMi^LLff&if le a th e rs , '.’Mrs:

| Joe Copeland and Mrs. Richard 
--. Inch white cake scm.uvs and j Copeland. - , • ,

punch', were: -.cd, had an a r - 1. - - __:____ ______.
lant-emeni of orchid dalilias, ANNOUNCEMENTS 
w ith -white ribbons. . - [-..■-■.The Self Culture Club'will-open

Orchid engrav’ed ‘napkins-w ith 'the years activities with a meet- 
t his'inscription _‘:H: L. and Joyce. I ing at 9:.30-a-.im-.- on Friday; -Sept.

white gladioli. White cake and 
punch were nerved to dose 
friends and reUxtivos of 
i'amsifes.

The couple will make
home in San Angelo.

both 

f heir

Anna, and for the past few mo
nths Mrs. Flores has been hying 
in Hangs, while Nancy attended 
nursing school in San Angelo.
. . Miss Emma- Lee - Fariss - was 
maid of honor and Gene Finch, of 
Sari Angelo served the groom as
befifc man- ■ ‘ Garden Club Has
baskets of gladioli. Miss Rosa- L u n C n C O ll  i J O f f l f t l l l  
noil Boenicke played "I Love You The Santa Anna Garden Club 
Truly”, ‘‘Indian Love Call” 1 and held its first, meeting of the year 
VAii, Sweet Mystery of Life” be- with a luncheon, a t the Service 
lore the ceremony. V" Cafe, Friday, Sept, 1st, - .

The bride word a powder blue , The President, Mrs. Maggie 
afternoon dress with navy blue Culver, presided, and Mrs. Chap 
accessories. She carried a colon- Beds, as program chairman,.dis- 
ial bouquet, of w h ite  carnations trlbuted the year books and had 
and gladioli. chaige oi the program.

The maid of honot wore a The year books were very at- 
light pink nylon afternoon dress, tractive with gardui sketches by 
with white aeces.iorii s, and wore cur artist niombr>' Mis Neal 
a white Sardinia corsage. Oakes.
. Following the ceremony, the --For the program, Mrs, W. Ford 
bride's aupt and cousin, Mrs. Barnes told highlights .of -hep-re.-' 
Peart, Bruton,.and, daughter, Miss cent trip.-to Europe, and in- addi- 
Glenha- Bruton, honored the tion told impressions of people 
newly weds with a reception. and places nrit so .well known.

The.lace covered table was de-1 Mrs, Harry Wigger san g ‘Trees', 
coratcd with a center piece of taccompanied.by Mrs, E. R. Huck-

Ieberry, wife of our new doctor.
The Secretary, Mrs. J. El. Wat

kins, collected dues for the com
ing yeai*.

The club's project lor the year 
is “Building an Entrance to the 
Local Cemetery." Mrs. J. E. Bart- 
l“t t  is in charge of that, and she 
reoorts enough funds on hand to 
s ta rt work soon. She also report
ed a donation by the City Coun
cil. of $200.00 for the project, 
which was greeted with cheers 
by the members.

Mrs. Culver reported th a t all 
meetings will be held in the.-pom- . 
m unity Building, north of ith e  
City, which has been donated to 
the various clubs by Ihe City* 
Council. ■' '

The decorations were- beauti
ful.' Mrs. C.. V. Drennam.grew most 
of the gladioli., a t her country 
home, just west of Santa Anna, 
Mrs, J. R. Gipson also grew some 
of them and she, assisted by Mrs. 
S. H. Collier and Mrs. Culver, ar
ranged them.

About 30 members and guests 
b t tended.

-In Coleman 
Each Tuesday

September Ifilh" revealed the 
wedding-date. ,

Tile display of gifts, both use
ful and beautiful, was vrev, proT 
rase

The , reui.sier contained the 
He p os of 100 attending and 
-ending gifts.

Edur.i-

CbJIege Group Has ■ 
LiciiiG Outing

Airs. T. R. Sealy. Secretary of 
Siudent work, assisted by other 
members of the' W.S.C.S.. was 
hostess to a group of college

8, in the. home of 
Barnes,

Mrs. Ford

• 'wravel'1 Adventure?
11oiio' y (<, thev aie still <Heil-

' .ride nt the-Marine Corps. ThaPs. , , , ,
W hy fiere.eant S. B. Collins is f l!dt‘ms ,heir Parents on
prepm-ed to  tell all intcrosTod•.^-Weinnn m il one evening last
and elmbl,. men vlmn he emne, f  fb?TllL,^ul !H al and a"
to CvlLtuin OirTtiesdjvs.of-e'vrv f t e r  of tellowsh.p were en oj;ed 

>k , by all Among the first to leave
1 me Mist Cm ita Griftm and J L

.-.UUiouvd in Ab:-. Gwens,-;, who-’ are enrolling- as 
v .juniors at McMurry. John,Hardy 
; Blue,;will tenter Texas u. s again

C

and Ilaiper Hunter.will resume 
studies at Texas Tecli, next seni; 
ester, Several others have com- 
"ieli'd their.eollerm work apd are 
. '"u p tin ” various jtositions of 

. mtpoii anw. Rome will enter’ col- 
;< >e lor ib.e urst time All have 
■ he, best -v.l.'hes ot their friends 
m the;.'i.rav' home . .

p WL Conins i 
itepy, but evi-ry week visit.,-,
C'dnnan Pori Ofte-e betxveer 
Ui m s f f 0 30 to 11 30 a m 3 i 

wa. 'Fhe sergeant ps L
h' n ,isim lor tinw u -  t, 1 •
•take it mope convenient lor 0 •'

-’'-titie men and women to in., 
nfii la nuts witn tlv u  

Mew me Corps,
A m inn is invited • o ; ,a 

hat nUTi piavyiow volmnH 
I..:., -''ifh I lie ! M arine  , for 
ndi ntmt, priii.a i>t n m‘ hi 
iin-LiiI'si-d a 11 er i lit- iiiv, e‘i' -

j( m-'i - merrmie.r, 'imi'/e’-', 
own-, t, 'uP 1 h,’ ‘ mill 1 u , .i 
t ill . u  t l it eo by C oi t s 

m n, (,t,i ill, 11,, { 1 .11 11 lv Ot Gold .rnitb ,upi Lon Idc-
- ealibm- -Almmy-nrquiivd d'iii i’ng ’ Clellim iu;d,;Miss ('o)erie Riglv pf

(pE x i , i i , ,, , mo u‘ u 11 A t>- f i 1 Mw a o Flic T R
Vi Him liii iv,  no lo n m  M Mi Clel'm . u e i lie happy gt ana
->t g’ id 11 in i i >>, p d i d  no n 'Minus of I at u u  i Ann IT tm d 
list men; •- wjM com inaa-'mi-a vol- ckuiyhler-oi Mr,-and, Mrs. '.W-.- H.
yirU s i  in  i Lt)i < \ 11 \ a to hi (Li't xid Ji of B"i 11 am
oi'otiH a Manm .wii'piiit ( olj ‘ ■ "
nns Irani i. Mil ms mphp i it

.Miss •, Catherine Mulroy and' 
Mrs.. ’Fred Willette, visited las t 
week--with, their brother, W, R. 
Mulroy and family. Evangeline 
Mulroy went to Dallas with them 
and attended, the Starlite Oper
etta and • returned home Thurs
day. ’

Mrs... Virgil, Fultonand. children, 
Nona, David,* and Burcie, re tu rn 
ed home-,,.Sunday, fromp.a two 

:weeks visit with her paren ts:a t 
Poolville. 1 ■ 1 ■ ■ ' , ’ ■

jlardiiic; - Morris
, ’Miss Ernestine .H arding, be
came the bride of Willis Morris 
,on Saturday night, September 2, 
with Rev. E. II. Wylie performing 
the single ring ceierponyt m  his 
home The newly wedi are m ak
ing their home iri Santa Xnna.

Vi rm  in tin R 3 M( ci. lian 
a line nui-ntiv have liven: their 
idm,brers. Mrs. Lena Bowen and 
ili-s Moiiie McClellan of Millu- 
hian:’ i‘;i! .Mi’Clvllan and ’ him- 12:30 p. m

officiated.

Flores - Nixon Vows , 
E-xch'ang’ed At Bangs 
Sunday, August 27,

Miss Nancv Ann,Flores, daugh
ter of Mrs. Joe. Elqr.es. became, 
the bride of Mr. Max Nixon, son 
of'Mrs. Ella Nixon of Ron Aneelii, 
in- a double rimr ceremony ai 
the First Baptist Church in 
Bangs, Sunday, Aaigust. 27. at 

The Rev. Carpenter

K. L>, Mackey of Baird, was vip-
mt A hr h  b d u i  n Hu te oi llm 1' and m <Ghip inendv 

yi Uj "C mcliLlra a n d ‘t u b  that Santa Anna Tuesday
Iri

Is What You Will Get When 
Yon Drive In Our Drive-Way

products is what we will
SERVICE YOUR AUTOMOBILE WITH

, - ' MECHANIC ON DUTY . ’

. SINCLAE SERVICE STATION ,;
-'^tiw .T alley Oieraf»r 'A t Phone 20

-Mrs, .Fiores and her daughter 
are former 'residents of Santa

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 8 arid 9 

Randolph: Sco.tt-Barbara ,-BPitton 
Geo, (Gabby) Hays - Lea Chaney

“Ailbuquerdue”

Sunday & Monday
SEPTEMBER 10 a n d l l  

Robert Mitcimm - Janet Leigh

—IN—

“Holiday AffaiP’

Tues., Wed. & Thurs.
' • SEPTEMBER 1-2,13  and 14

, Spfehcer'Ttacy - ‘Bennett 
ERzabeth Taylor

A  , , , —W r& ,

“FaHier, bf the-

jmr,
m-

50?

jo in  r m  kusH to p s &&l y  w ig g l y !

Green Stamps Are Added Savings

C O F F E E Schellmgs; Drip or Reg.
1 Pound m

P U R E  L A R D  » « , .
FRYERS
Griffin’s Home 

Raised

Lb. .8 9

KIMBELL’S ‘ 1

Peanut; Batter

16 oz. jar 3 5 $

TENDER CHUCK

NOOKSACK

PEARS 
Tall Can 1 9 g

BEEF: ROAST. Pound
HOMF KILLED BABY BEEF

SEVEN STEAK, P o u n d :

: SOUR PITTED

’CHERRIES
No. 2 can 23®

FULL CREAM

LONGHORN CHEESE Pound
,-HIENZ

PARKAY — BLUE BONNET , - ..

COLORED 0LE0, Pound
OLD BILL

Vienna Sausage
2 Cans ..

Baby Food
. BIG ASSORTMENT

3 Cans

i SOUR OR DILL
PICKLES

Qhart , .
Salad Dressing

' -SUPREME
1 Tender, Krisp-Large Head

Quart”  M e ,
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS,

CARNATION
SULK

Grapes, 2 lb .2 1

DELICIOUS

Apples, lb J I

SUNKIST'

ORANGES, Bozen
NO. 1 RUSSET

2 Large Cans 2 | 0  POTATO®, Popnd v-’

i*1-? *,r i

-s>

PIS •;
I'..-
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